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Nebraska:lJemocrat 
~ '~··I-C,"iJrl!I9.~I't'- ~"\., 

for One Year at the /eaat',IDoney that ever bouSht it 
, ':11 17",,\1('~1'" ,.':.. 

80c:arear 
;, "I,' ,'LII,il"4;j_'I"'~"1'" ,," ~"'", 

But Two Years A~pted at Thill Price 
.'r,'I",~,@I, I 

lIlURDERS "sAn ius A BEE IN HIS ' 
SCHNIER NEAR PENbER BONNE'I,'-A BEE 'PRIZE 

I 

, 'Nebraska, June 20.-j!'ear- Sard Davies is gOln¥ 
rlelgh bors--<>f lTOhn schlitElt; 'liay 'afternoon to 'be In 

llVihg nea'r here, would' "itt~"'i!!iunt'o'f votes 'In tl1e Bee,sul~sc:rll)tI<)n1 
, mob iwtlon,'-county ofllclals 'tt.";: '6lintest. Sam says tba.t he has 

'Will Maddox, who this' at. 'loyaJ sU'Pjlort f~oni hundreds 
.hot and lImed Scll'nler: 'tAl' ifMeMs, ",nd that if 'he dOes not get In 
In an automobil'e for sa;.,t!' 'On the wInnings, and wIn or not, he 

e' has a kindly feeling In his 'heart for 
-,saId he Ble~ ,SchnIer, #elf lall. pr co~rae, n<> <in!> eaf tI>\rwhat 
'declared he "couldn't ot I wilt, happen, fo~ It Is a' blind' race. 

, $170 Maddox ClaImed 'Sam might' get 'the bung-alol but ~ 

'forced George Korn, Schnl
who, with his family, had 

, Carroll tor a visit a 
, , before the snootlng; to 

alimg the road to West 

haps not. He also has a' ohanee of 
being In the rurmlng on their special 
prizes. ,,?,'hen there comes the dis
trict prIze of an automobile.. We 
110t see how Sam ca~' mis; them, all, 
for he has made a great race,' By the 
way, If you have promised him help 

car .Ix nines with your Bee subscrIption, now' Is 
and Mad- the tim" to get busy. Votes won't 

opposItion. 'Count after Saturday, 
County Jddga ::::=-:'~:-,:-== 

he pleaded SnIONDS·,nOJ,ER 
over to the riext 'A p,retty wedding took place at the 

court. home of Mr. and Mrs. L, 1If. Robbins, 
, to quit,;' Maddox told' au- 2301 Fremont Avenue, Minneapolis, 
''',schnier eIther said I he Minnesota, at hIgh noon Saturday, 

'or wouldn't pay me. We June 18, when MIss Henrietta E. Mol
tM barn 'at the Ume. "er, I>r Wayne, and OJ'lnton W. Sy-

arghment followed and when monds, of Interlaken, New York, were 
: started out of the ~arn married. • 

a grove, I picked ut> a shotgun Rey. Buck, at the north·sfde Pres-
, w'lth buckshot and fired." I byterlan church read the service. 

" struck Schnier be~lnd The 'l!.ride and groom were attended 
He died In three-qJar- by Mr. lind MrA. Robbins and little 

I Lois acted a. ring bearer. 
Tlt~ brldl!. wore a gown of midnight 

Illue charmeuH" trImmed In antIque 
lace and carrIed a shower honquet of 
Oges and Hiles of the vaHey. 

," M;:: itnd M~s. Aymond. wfl1 maks 
their home In Mlnnetl!pollR, where Ihe 
former Is Illstrllcto"r or Tndu"t~I • .1 Art 
'In the BrMm~r hIgh school. 

The hrldll grew to womanhoOd her&, 
nnd has a hOBt or friends who wfl1 be 
gl'a:d to extend congratuln.tlonR and 
tlie best of wishes. 

Mr, and Mrs,' Brainard and daUgh-1 ~:~~;,::~:;.;;~::!~-:~::_~;::~ 
tel', MIRS Doratha, entertained at n 6 ' 
o'clock dinner at' the country club' 
Tuesday. Covers were raid for eigh-
teen, 

.VICTOlt;n~YER 
A pretty wedding took plliee 

Cnrl ylctor home Wedne~d'ay; June, 
22, 1921, when their daulfhter, Alvina, 
Victor wa,s unlte~ 'in l!IarrIlIII'e, to , 
Carl F. Meyer, :Mr, Meyer is tile son, 
of Mr. and Mrs, Dletrl~b Mer,er, ; 
young PeopLe are of Wayne havIng 
been reared pere . , 
-'fhcrfrig ceremony Was performed 

hy nev. Gehrke Ilt the churCh north 
of town at 3 o'cl'oqk In the afternoon, 
Tile hrlde was gO'f!Jed In while or
gall(lIe and, carried' a ~oq~t ,of whtte 
rOACS. The hrlde~mald, 'h,Qr' elst~, 
Mfsa Let'" Victor wore a yellow or
gandle dress ",nd carrlell a boquet 01 
Y(Jllo)'f rORt,", The groom wa~- attend

by Floren'; F. Nieman, and Uttle 
Eklnora SI"rcks acfed as flower girl. 

A ftcr the ceremony a two-course :coIDDlafots 
dfoner waR served at the home ot the 
bride's 'Parents, when roo guests were 
present. The tahle6 were !>eautit ,u.IIY,.,==::
decorated In the bride's coJors, 

RIGJIT AN/) WRONG nOll white, with c~ndles and yellow I 
LaSt ;"eek In ma.tter relating to the Candle Allades, and In the center o~ , 

proceedB trc)IJi the park pIcnic July thc talHe was a b'Y'k~t of white and' 
4th We Atated tll.!'t the money was for yellow ros .. ~ , 
the "CommunIty HOUSEl' Fund," and It A reception was ,held in the even
should have said lor reducing the I'ng and the tlmc 'was spant in dane- , 
debt 00 the O'Pera houoe. or course lng, the Wayne orchestra furnishing 
Ibli two represent Cine and the same the music. At 1.2' o'clock luncheon 
thing and what Is now the' was served, when about 200 guests , 
house, It Ie hoped, wJll one were present. -..... 
daY6 be converted into a "omrllUlnlty I The brIde received inany beautiful 
house: but It I. wille, it seems to uo gl rts. The yQung couple' wll,J make 
IIrst clear the little bal'ance due on their, home on a f~rm a!ter .. the first 

of July, The out of town guest was 
he property as it now stando. an' aPDt of the brIde, Mr •. Loul~e ml-

But mean time the plans for tile 
plcnle go merrily on, and the question, and two, 80n8, or Arllngton. 
qf 'i'peai!:er Is now under consideration • 
• orne wise man Or woman should be 
£IRked to contrIbute to the {!R1ll!e 8 bIt 
of wbole~ome, patrIotic' advJce. 

~r(f ~;tvtng tpe' Honeymron 
lab),,". Th" BMket Store and -CA T'l'I.E I'RICE8 T,oW 

I '&' HutT ~-{p,11 .the cotree. Mrs. In another place Wf.: ten of th(' nice 
'~nat1r"rhan or the comm1ttefl of hunch of fat c'attle. sent inTo Chicago 

WIll") 'hatrp- eharge of the "matter: 'from here- by :.T. M. Rf)b(~rt8. lIe so1d 
I I WCdne;;day on A. market 'r(~Dorte!l 25c 

]rjll'er, ""d lIot $8:60. '11,'" My(,rs cat
I!',( 80M at $8.411 ..... .1:1)" ·top for the day 
at Chicago was $9.10 tor a.JLne bunch 
of yearJin,!;s. No large cattle coul~ 
flave really beeI;l better than thEl' 
~e~fng by :Mr. R.O~berts. k 

-' 

, , 

PatronIze the advrrtfsera. 

• ", rlll 
I,':, 



kota, Tlwy WPt'(' tlH'l'.e hHlt year ilnd 
likt' t IIf' Hllnml'l" {'Ihnnte of the hi!1li . 

. \Ii .... " '~:chtl! Wilky, from Handoiph, 
\\"(1: a ~lH'.:1 :It thl! hom(' of MrR: Em-
1\1;1 BlIkpr,-wbill' IlPrp the la.st of thp. 
\\l t~t t.p a~tC'np the NormuLho,mccom
ill~. Sh/, :Jnd :\ti:-iS Helena Raker aJ'(~ 

, nlld Yf)l] rnny hI' both inHtrnctpd fl'il'lld~ 

amuKC'd hy attending the scARlons. ~fl~!5. ,'V, E. Minier, who was a guest 

9il0 or;'onr exchang"" aa,.si, tha~ at file ,J: ~i- \f. U\vls, home, return'lP 
ri~p(jrtl'd Ihat "\Vt·! t t:tll'n in h~ U'c!' to hr·!" hom!' at Oakland Friday aftel'

the field corn for drink pur- llO<IH,. Mrs, Minier was presIdent of 
c1i'II')~:llpl",e:". and that h,- hu,' le",,~cl " , \h~1 ,hird di&trict Federation of, ,Wo-

lots alld pUI'eh~sed a nlef's clubs" _ : .. -, , 
W."'.I:OIClJ{U[. light hoc for Ilis wife to 18 now said that the admlilistra-

nlq'i[l~,-m,-,a,w he 'I. busy, to begin ImmedlaU; and 
proaecutlon of the profiteers. 

mC.rnln!H-1I1on6,er if any newspaper men will be 
to hecome defendants In any 

• •• I 

THE RIVER on •• , · .' .. 
THE FAMILy'muslc·bOZo · .. '" 
AND I'LL accompany you. 

, ••• if 

1 I _ "" ~ I ! ' _ . 

CIGARETTES 
I" ' , 

LIGGE'l"I; & MY~RS. TloBACCO Co, 
" \'. ' , ' , 

I ; I' . Q 'I' 

Cam of!ering my home for sale. iankton t;M·adiso~.OLD DuGAZINES AND PAPERS! 
Mrs. C. O. F-1sher.-~dv. Mr. Hahti caug~t 14 'fine fi-sh on Now have a little value, 'enough,i!to 

Mrs .. Mary Ballard ,lImd daughter, ednesday and could have had them' pay me for takIng your old ones out 
Lillian left Friday morning for Hau- for supper In Randolph that' night.' of your way, tho~h I cannot prom1~e 
over, Kansas, where they ellpect to We wattt to compliment "LI~zle" on any pay, If you have SOme lOU w~j,b 
spend the summer. he'r performance lu leaving the lake to get out of the way, .d9 not' burn 

Mrs, L. F. Thibault, who hM' been at to a. m. and arrivIng at Yankton them, but' see me or cali ph~e :R~d 
vIsIting with her daughter, Hazel, at 4 o'clock wltn, an hour or-lIlore, 334 oand I wlll save'tl:[em fro,,!> be!:\>g 
who was In the hospital" returned stop at Salem, a !listance of 125, mUes, wasted ati!l yon..tjl,~ trouble of: ~e
home lit Naper,-!f!l1esdaY>---~-~" 16 of It, on muddy roads~Randolph, stroylng.-Sam .. I?avl~s,_ the' ~et-
, MIs'; A, Fteide~'~~me Hom M.!iwv.u'J Times. '1 ,de~er, '. • , 'Yqr1 . 
kee;, \Vlscons!tl, an~ wJl:I' !!pend the ' .' '." " . ' ", Eggs wan. ted at' Fdrtner's'-,adv.' :. JOB PRINTING~Cal1 at De'lifoc~a,t 
sum'/ller visiting N the home of Mr.. " ' or cal! Phone ~45_.-adv, . , " ',II " 

," 1'1" ~"vitt alld daUg!l.ter. »uzei, and Mfa.,A. B. Carhart. " 
,lsk'l', Mrs. North, were callerl! Miss Pauline 'carha'rt came from ' '"" ~s 

I=,:n:::u::m:::==m:. Col=u-"m" b:U;:ima::"·':::'G=.:::::'r'm=a-f::::monllomDJ'aunsumm '"""'. :""1111111"': 

morning, on their way to No\'- ThurstoIl,_.Kamsas, Tuesday and will 
attend the editorial meeting' of make an extended visit with her, 

ea'sl N(!hrilSka, held at that gmndfath€r, Mr . .I. S. Carhart and 
i'i<1C,r l<~~.i~I~y aftel'n,?OJ~ auLl €"'CJliJ:~g other relatives., 
'In I Saturday forenoon., - Mr~. R. Sh€Cf and daughter, E)'ea-

their hom{' llEHll" La.urd TueR- (n Madil">on cOlmty thp taxpayers nOI', who haR heen visiting at .the 5: and Rec' ords. ' 
, Earl hili! Ill. Mjn III It all.ng r(\l~ a ~r1te"t meeting.. They (Jbj~ct- h\lme 0/ her brother, Mr, and Mrs, I II 
Hplhlt!l on-.' hoc aU"" of tll(1 kiCK 01 lid ,t.<~ Ii~yl,ng Buch excessive, taxes and IckIer, returned to their home at . I , , 

7rij~f'.~PI~'!~li'"U~;,::~~:,:' " f~w days {Igo., H", wa~ !i" t,I"II, "I' little In return. They Orange C]ty, Iowa, Friday morning. !I I _1,_ 
dw allimal to llll:-itun', HIl~t it -IH'ITH'd to f(,p1 thut thpy were pitYIng J", H. BurreHK, of Carroll', and hid:; II D 

6O.......,good that It kh'kf'd 111 l)lf!,\', ;1 hi~h p1"1('p for ~omething known as :: 
H. hurt just aR bllrllt'. '.l'rvll: l ', illid tilat the g(l('"l"., '''''I'" llot Hi:-.;tcr, MrH. C. M. Mitehell, of Rall- &I 

-1 .-, '" dolph, returnf'd Tuesday fro~ two I i 
I Lnr\:-:'oll Wl'ft('~, rrotl1 l..Dug IH·lllt-:" (h·llvf)l'nll. " \H.'f'ks Hpellt at Hot Spl'ing~, South .. 

1~('iI('h. (~aHrO"I1IU, that tll()y art' tnl MI'. and :,\lr~, John WiIl~h'r, who Dakota, whpre they enjoyed the. com- : i5 
~rlltln~ nurth, Hnd will Wlltlt Ihn Il1t\,p IH~{m vi'dting at the h(Jmf~s of puratively coo) weather. I D 
Jl)f'mf)(~rat fllt' :1 time ~lt ',paNt at \r('n~ h(,J' )o\bh~1' and hrother. Mr, a.nd Mrs. Henry Payne, from \Vaterloo, Iowa, •• 
alchl'<I. Wa,hlngtrm, WI\I'Il 11", n(·xl IV. L. T"i,,",'r, and J. W, SondeI', and wa, 1\1'1''' the last of the week for a : ii l1IH~lIg(' (·omp~. w(' win f.('d :t- IWW ;1<1. wifp, I~·ft F'dday afternoon for St. ~hort vbit with his Rbtel', l\1r .... , S. : H 
drf'!'ui. 'rhcn h(' addK thh1 ita-), flo nol Palli. whl'l'I\ tll(>~ will viAit fo], a while Til} 101', MI', Taylor i::-; interested in Iii 
Hkp ()I'(!MI U,;hin1.;, and will ~() Ildltnd. h['fol'p l'!'rllrHil\~ 10 ttH'ir hOTClI' at (111' of the fi'otlf'ing- milJg or that city, I ii 

rl~. Cbl'i-,;. Til 0111 p,.;() II 'IIHI tH'r tlllU- Hlurrtoll, 'Oldo. and 1i1~ bN'll a. rf~:-iidcllt of thr· pl,<l('n •• 
Plainvh,w !J(o(Jpll' ur pc'o'pll' who ffJr t[w pa:-! forty yf'IUS. t: : ii 

1':IIIH' rhf'I'(' think thpJ'(' is oil Imdt'I' •• 
Ihnt' pln(,j', fllld a ('fJlltrad h:,,, hl'(,"n 1\1rs. gltlilla lIayt-;, of' Uakdah', ~tnp'- , il 

Ilf'd !IE;J'(~ ~ hdwf·(·n train:-l Tu( ~day ii I ,I,E 
!{>~ for il PI'II.,,(Wt't hoh' down til th·, oil. wili!!' J'(;turnillg fr()m a sh.(Jl't vL-,it at :: 

j \ to a 1[1'1)1 Ii of 2!inO fent .. '1'11")':: I a 
I , II while gettlllg "ts"".' f.;raig, Heal' \\ hich I)lace her HOIl, EI- :: I'" 

chllm thllt \v~rk W~II ;;" mer, is at work on a farm. She says ~ I ' , : ,I -I ill: 'I!':I 
that 111<'), ,,,.,, pl .. a,an!ly rueate,l at :: ,.Ce'lebra· te T·.he Fourth, W' lOth 'I Ii, 
Ua.kdale. and cill ... .l.fe well, including ii I •• 

Iwl' father, Fl. 'Q. Sala. :: P t " t" M ",il HI 
MrR. 'rhO". Sylvanu., ou CarroJl, Ii a rJo IC . USIC il: I' 

who. i:\pent the winter in Texas, a~nd I! I~ ,. • "I 

has been Visiting for the past six H Ali56 \ America. National Airs-Part 1. pririce1s B~d "iii 
:entm;, Wh~)l 1'1 "t1iT~(lng rr~m "n at- ';.eeks at Denver,' while on her way fi 10-in. 85c, America. National Alrs---Part~, Prince's B"'I\d I"'" 
nt' 0 'Par Y8 P;, n' urnpc! OmiPI Sat .. hOIDe, c:p,me Tuesday, and was met' :: A1808 jl TentJug To-Nrght'''OJl the Old Camp G;QuiUL I'., I 

here by Mr. Sylvanus, and from here iI to-In. 85e,' . Columbia Stellar QiI~rt\)t! 
they went by automobile. Mr •. Syi- H Tlte Vacant Chair. Columbia Stellar Quart~t 
yanus b reported as being greatly ln Ii A2239 I ColuD.blu the Gem or 'the Oe~an, Morton Adkt~' 
love with the cllmatc as well as .tlle I' to-Ill:' 85c. 1 Marching Through Georgia. Morton AilJP.ns' 
cIty of Denver. . ' ,"'" " _____ -'-_ A2240 I U. S, Arml Calls. Vincent BUOjl~ 

to-In, 85e, U. S, Navy Calls. VIncent BnonO 
A FISH STORY ,,', ' , .. 

A2246 I Just Before the Battie, M(lther. • ~ 
R. W. Hahn, Roy Jocel),!1, Rev. An- . " Columbia Stellar Quartet' 

.,drew •• nLl son Loren and the 'cditol to-In.' 85c, My Own lTn"ffiid States. Columbia Stellar Q~et 
re.turned Wednesday evenlng from .... _.', , 
Lake Herman. South Daltota. with A2277 I ~~~e Doodle. Stoddard and Broadwa), Quartet 

d d h ' h 10-1n· 85e. ' two nail kel!1l loa e wit .. ft., '" Charl~s HII"18OO. and Broadway Quarte, .1, 
good coat' or tan,' tired. but bappy in' 
a successful trlt> In whIch tbey caught A2357 I The Battle C., o~ Freedom. , :,: o Har~lBon and Columbia Stellar Quartet 
ft.ll galore. 1 -In, 85c, Tramp, Tramp, .. '!'i'albll, the B01' Are March~, ' 

Starting from Randol'pl) a~ 6 O'CIOC~ " ,Harrison and Columbia SteIlar Quartet " 
Monday mornj.ll&.--eress,~""':'fh,"""'+·vm+lI----,;.",,,,,,~...J,-.i':cOU=Il"-Of Jull, 1880, ColUmbia. BaIId. 
9n the boat at YaQkton, they were at Fourth or July, 1920.' . Columbia Band ,. 
ihe lake hy 4 P. m. and that nIght ,A5949 '\ St '~' led' B I ,;" 1"111 
when they Imlled in had caught 85 ar pang anne.r..___ Louis Graveure , 
nice ones. Loren Andrew~ caught the t2-ln: $1.60 Ameriea,]ly Country, 'Tis of Thee. Louis Gra~e~ ~ 
first one and also the big one, Rev. A59i"1 I Star Spang1ed Bann~r-A.merlea.. ': 'I , 

Andrews caughy the most perch, 12-ln. $1.60 ,Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
Ralph Hahn was chef"liltd cooked tile ' American Patrol. . Chicago S~mphony Orchl'8b:a 

hig one (or thA. edltor-a!i!k him anOUt ,I - -' I , I ' 

til<' one he pulled on U", we tldnk tl,,! ii A. G. HOHN' ERT 
o~ber fellows bad a hand In II· Mr'IM 

loce1ro ~as .the ~~al, for ~atlng the, I. . Phone 284' I" ---
most tlsh. and a,lloo held. the speed ','" I 

record rot "the !d'eridlan HIghw'ay- ------~--IIIiIll~-~~m:-IIII-_ia~-.. IIIi!-~i~.= 
'" 
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l' 

Cig~rette 
~='i'I~~;. 
toba~co flavor. 

-. I 

It's-l'~; 

the standa.rd of eh 
'I than" ·a·ny· ~t~e·t i ~'.oricern I" 

1 ~ormlr-. It W'il1:. ~~ .. ~ ~~~e 
be:st i: Of "th~' wi~e'" fo'r the 

this· (.'ompany ,If thi...:: tir~l(> than 

pcrec~rdi~g on,es l . i .. 11' .,:: .. 
~ohn B. Milltr, th~ gre~t d~O'l.Ois~ is 

1 ·at tHe hearl of' ·the companY-Its or~ 
ganlzer. and hi$. appearance as a.. so!o
ist at a cl1autaUqua wBl. make the 
~af ~l~mor~ble~ and he i1 .1' 

a company o! artists. 
Mr$. Mae Grave Atkins, soprano. 8j 

protege of the famous .MIne Sem
I ?r~ch. ,i~ one (~f the CO~Pj~py,. :Iiw;~ 

I 'great oontraltos of the' m cfdle west, 
~ IJutiger Gannon ·and Frederica 

'fI"c..h.'."" nownl'ng. G. Mllgntis Shu'rtl: 
the hassQ at this 'company " 'If' there wer~ a sound U".'"?~"' ..... :~. 

and his vOIOO' lI'a. 'thrIll; , '"the ,rU:r~1 p,eopl~. to 
tn,,,If'an,,,,'. Anah :We~b" Is th'e there Is In the c!tleR, 

an .. (l sh€'. has achie~e~: ~uc~e~~ be borne. There 
",,"ork. Two truly great 

::'!.'_c •. ~_._"-".'" . ater in th!2' .'!progr'~~; 
a~d Ralph Zir~le. 001-

and individultlly 'th~. ChiChgo Ln:i~ll,ll""'"~lC\ll 
WAYNE CHAtiT!ltHtU", cofi,pk~y are "hiM., anli 

JULY 12 TO 17 INCLUSIVE whether as soloists or in combination 

Grand Opening ~Ight, J1lly 12 
with others are not excelled~ 

A l'ecture is to form one part of the 
lda~ pro~ram, 11?t the nall1~ I?" no~ye~ 
announced. . 

Warwick Male Quartet, Grand 
cert. A Revel lof'songS, Greies, 
SOlos, by one o~ ,tbe CbautauqUa'" 
Organizations. Tom C~rWlne, An 
tirely Original and unique Program All of the larger 
by the Prince 'or': ip!)1n.brln!c Artists.' 'tlons 'of Nel)i'aslla ar~ pl'<)miltlr.g 
A Riot of tile cleanest Pun and' , "movement to suspend by r"ererel,d,]!n.·f1imi''1O .... .ea~1.t. 
etrtainment. the late legislature's rural ,.,Tt, g"",. wtt~",.~~i!lg, In. view of 

~ond DIlr. Jul:! 18 ' tlon bill': This Is most' ofiet. the uprising ag3Jnst It, that the refe~-
Afternoon--Ben nUT Singers and' or! as a farme-r registration measure. endum petition for the recall of this 

Players, New Songs,' Sketches, ' A1' a mattE'}, of fact it inv61ve13 all the measure wil'l be signed hy more than 
logs, Character Songs and Instrumen- v(Jt~lrs of the f'tate livjng in tlw COUll- the r,cqufred number of voters and 
tal Number:::. Ch:lrle-s L. :ti"'icklin, try 01' 111 t(lwn~ of !es;- than 7,000 iJl~ that at next year's p.]ection the voters 

ha.hHant:-'. 1t affe('t,; all voters not w!1l deem this ill-timed n.nd foolish 
Eyening-B~~n Bur living in ('itie~ al'r·eady under regis- Hnd oppressh/(. measure,the emphatic 

Players. Jm'Pet'::-:o~ations, tration relluin·mE'llt!:'-. 1t is important kn{)~lr-out whieh it deserves.--State 
Sketches and Rel>dlngs that the people thus' aITected should Jcitirnal. 
Songs, hy Ex.perienc~d understand what this measure ,re- : ' ' ii, i ~,'-, -.,.,.-.,.---
Charle, L Fleldln, uc'lure, quires of-them. " RIUJ,L THE TELEPHONE RATE 
Top Things on 'li'oP". If this law .tands, none of them I .. STAY UP, AND BE RAISEDl 

Third jJa-r. 'J1lly It can vote either at primaries or ai: I ' 

Polarine's double,dlrliy , 
. , . ' - ' , +, •. ~," I, 

-and twin e~onomies 
, I!. '." ,t'~ ,,'. 'I 

,.,. '1 ......... 1 .,' •• ' (! , ... I j.""'- .;i· ., I 

Lubricating oil must do two things-;-:enable the, 
engine. to deliver maximum power-protect every 
bearing and engaging part against we~. . - : 

,. . I, ..' i II:" I 

The quick, complete combu~tion of fuel itene~te$. maximum, 
power. But it requires a gas-tight 011 seal between piaton: 
rings and cylinder walls to hold this power to Its work. • 

• ,... j' ,'. . I,' 
'And to get maximum work ev!'ry bearing and engagina part; 
must offer the least possible resistance to movement-must, 
'stSy)n perfect fit and alignment, cushioned arilnst wear and, 
friction t/y. a protective oU fj)rn. . J.". 

" '" ., , • 1 .,; ' ''"" .1, ., "I 
PoJarlne mt\et:a every requi~en:lept. It ~~ its bQ4y 8I,1d, 
lUi . lu1)fkiltin$q~itiea, prilcdCafiy uncllan&e4,un!1er all,. 
~ and "operating condltlons.Ita89u~ full compreasion , . 
and power-llita t'be. bllil:elrt tnrte.lge ~tit' of every gBnon' of, ( 
~sOl~,·.I~ ,¥eepa down ~ear, . prevents vibration, breaka&., 
and bIiI overJiiiu1ina: and repair e~. -J, 

,. . .• ,. : 1 r •• ; . , . I, I ,:' ~ ! _ .. ___ . ,. I 

Polatine is made in fO,!f ~flJdt;-IIa:ht, medhim heavy, ~ .. >: 
and qtra heavy-:-but· OtIIy oile q¥ltJr. Get the proper pad. 
for ymlr car nexttlrn'e yOU buydean-bi:sminl Red Crown 
Ga!loBne-and you .'WID· atilrtcuttfil& down motor\na: coet1I,' 

, ~' ,.. '_ .• , :'" i. 'j ,1r I " ! ~l} '.,.: ! ',f '. '., i, :. ,~I 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA, 
., . i 

Afternoon~"Girl "'in QuJntet. A Com- elections unle~s pr<t:vi(Ju~ly regif'tel'ed. J "Ne~rly Rix md~mtohs ago ttelbePhone =---.'.' ',:' ~;·:):111·~ 'I:, -(lli'i 
p~~~~~.~~.~~~~M~mm.lli~M~~~~~_~~ 1~_ y-~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~=~~~~~·#· ... ~M.~, ertoire of Pleasih'g·:var~etY nnd'Sterl- registered as a member of a pnrty, 'l~~fssi6n of the Nebraska Railway ~ . dli~! jiil·l' 

ing Quality. Rlrlha:rd' D. HugheS,'Lec- The' method of registration Is iett €dmrnl •• lon·or commissioners, and we the tabl'e the following com'ment' was atter lh'e wal:Di!i.C . in . Septll\llber tbe 'D.', ON.. .. 'T""" ",', 
ture, ~The Ques1 of Ha'l>J>iness". rather vague and nebulouS. The were told that the rise was to be tor given: coolest months are in the earlier '. ". 

Evenlng-Girv!n Quintet, "ounty clerk is the registration offic- simply six months~but. Our ex- It will be noted. the official iJolntS year~, but for October, November, and 
Concert; Selections from the la1. . In the absence of any speelal' ac- ehimges tell us' that the telephone out, that the warmest three perfl>ds Decem»er the. co](l;'stY6111' el\mi! af(:er . ,. , '8'" , ,', 
Composltions-el8llsle and Pop\,ra,.. lion by him the voters would be re' P'e'ople are asking for an extension o· are tho~.r ending In 1800, "1810, and 'the warmest ye$r In ~ru!j. Case. nE-SPA'I""," . 
Richard D. Hughes, Lecture, ~As We quired, one and all, to go to the coun- the time for tbe rate to remain, and 1920 and that thn coldest &cade lm- Thl\~ it wIll be seen tbat IlI1 rune "U . '. .. C-", -~" 
See EuroP<l, and Europe Sees Us". ty seat to be registered at the office also a~klng for additional -raise on mediately iOilowsthe seCond·warmest .. m~rithB or,t~~_~..the, ~Olde.~,o~,el'~~ " '. ""''';'''''''liIVI''! 

Fouth Day, 111.1,. 15 ot the county clerk. If they \Vant to tol1 ser'VIce. Tne liearln'g Is set Considering the Individual months record occurred' after. lhe warm~st r, you are' troubled wtth paID .. : .. 
Arternoon-Ch!cago Light Opera vote in the primaries, they must Rat- crune 27th, and unless we want to I.!c and the Individual years, It Is found one. These ligures sllemto Inellente ach"r f'eei _; haveb~:. 

'Company. A Compariy <>f Select Sing- Isf), him a. to their party allegi,mce legally robbed some more, It might thl1t the col'dest January occurred as very clearly, the weather official SayB, indipatlori\~Dbr; P'lD~' " ", 
ers in a Variety Concert ' and secure thtir registration accord- be well to make a protest. The pet! late as 1857. The eoIdt.llt February that shlCe the time of the Revolutlon- ... 'or~'.Vaa wUffirRt 'lit 
Under the Leadership <>f one ot Chi-' Ingly. The county clerk is given the tion asking for the continued est one. e!,Bhhet cYoel·~dre·sta:rMtearr' c·thheW' Was armas- ::YrmWan~e~n' 'tatch1aen":"g' ~e;tl,hn~tr·eem,·hpase'r!Lbti·lI\lILu· re.· ,'up , !I'G~;'\" ""'.'."'.':' ft">'''.'. "'''.'.''''''.''''''''.'.'''"'" ,i,., cago'S Famous Light Opera Dlreeton. right to judge whether any partlcular' "tntes'tliat the campa'll» has not, ~ . . . 
A Real Treat for/lfusic LIlvlng People IndiVidual bas a right i,n any particll- 5 pel' cent on their Investment, and late as 1870 and again In 1886, Tile i" ... , '. " .... ,,11,', ".' 
-Young and Old. I'ar party, and may refuse to r"glster Ihat a part of It Is borrowed money coldest April was In 1874,and many ~IOTOR FOR "SALE '~i 

.F;vf-ninc--Cbildl'en's Conservation a voter'R 'P~rty mf'mberFihip according on which they have to· pay a higher years aft~r the warmest one. The A 5~h. p.-9S0 rev. Peerless motor tor •. .. ,I 
Pageant, A Rr~Vll(' of Beauty and In- to the yoter'R own wi:-,h. He is given rate of ·interest than they are gettfng. lowest temperature in May was. in dire~~ cu.rr.ent-~n good condltfo~. s~on 131l'g'" ... ,I . 'II. 

struction by Ju~ior Workers and Lo-Ithe power, subject to mandamus ac- Well, l'et them cut dlvtaends, give 1812,1815,1870, and 1882. The hlgh- ready for delivery. Isa -bargain at 'l'h.world, •• tan~~rd "med;f~~klf:i'."!1 
cal Children, (l:nlcago Light Operaltion hv thE voter, to diHfranchise at better service for less money and est figures In June are in 1779, 1790, $100 these daye of high priced motor •. lIvor,.bladde'., •. nd Uricac:ld,lr.oU.bl"'IIA4.' 'i 
COffipany. A Spr-etacul!l" Production!: the primari<·s such votero·a. may not thus earn' more. They are not the 1803, and 1876. In July the lowest One of the last and best motOr bar-. National nOllladyof HOIland .i""." O!!fit"c' 
of the Classic Cqmic Opera by GHbert:ifUltisty him ru; to their fitness to be on·'y concerns theRe times that is not Wa~ in 1816, with the warm(cf:it as· gaJns otrered at Wayne, whe.re changE)" Threesfze8, ~tI d~ggiB~8 •.. P:q'~~III: 
& Sullivan, "Th~ Pirates of Pallzan-," registered in ony particular party. making five per cent on their invest- earlv, as 1780 and equaled in ,,1876. of currenl puts this on' the market. lAok 'or do ........ Cold Medol ...... "'IIfIioil". 

". ucI'accgtaoJalta"" .",11 '" ces" in Fall Co~tume and With All: Th" l"w says that the cuunty clerk m',"l-nor getting back an of the The cofdest August occurred 61 years 'I'be Nebraska Democrat. ,:: ',I .. 
Parts, ! "may" appoint aSsistant registrars, Interest they have--t&--psy out. 

Fifth Ila:, ;tub 16 These, pn,"umably. might be local ti'" monopolies get down and dig with 
Afternoon---T~i~eratl, ~rid Scott ·and citiz(~.n~, ~ueh ~9 the precinct as_sess- the cnmmon people. Otherwise, there 

POW("l1 crJmpan.ll.The w~rld'::; Gr.~at- to whom voterti might alpply for. may he more placel:l like Bloomfiel<l. 
est Cornetist ~'j tuo~o, Soprino s\lloS, I registration without the lahor of go- going, back to the old methods. A 
SketcheR. Readl gR, I"tc. M. H. J'ack" i Ing to the county seat. This Is 01>- little. r,~wei but Bafe and ~ound. 
son, Lecture ... s am rock. and Heath- 1 with the county c1frk. ~~ the "I! 'j " 
er", local' regl,trars would have to be paid PROBATE OF FORi:IGN WU,'(, 

E·vening--Lfbe*&:tt, ("tn(~ Rcott and:1 for thefr ~(~rvjces. a (:onsidf..oJ!ab'llr.:' px- fJr~;"· State or Nehraska, W~yne 
Powel1 C()rnp A Grand Cfmceit i pem;e would b~ involw.:!d. A n~gistra- Count.y, SS: ' 

F'eaturing this' tne Cdinet I tloin holds tor two years and must be At a County Court, hetd---at-the 

, ( 

( . 

'" I 

ot M~rit.! renewed bj~nnlallY by any who 'cares Countjr Court Room; Ion and rdr said 

'Too Are·· 

to votE!, Registration mu:-:t take placf! 
! not less than thirty. clays before any 
lei~cilon In which the voter '1I!'!j.es to 
" , With registration 

Never Fir Away 
By Long' Distance Telephtiae 

... few mil.e8 ~'tI'101 or. ~ hUlldred,-it ;., ..u the 
~ by "LoIIg Diltuu,,,!' 

'1'6 ~ in m¢h with hmnII or buon.-, to ~ jnf(n
inAiil-m 'l,WckJy, w a.Yoid :ezpeIl!ive trips, or for any bwri
'~W s?oi8.1Pu~ "l',.CmgbislanCfJ" is the he!stway. 

~~proximately ~ rate. apply beyond certsin die"""'* for ots.tio......,....QoIl ca.Us a.ft.er 8:30 p. m. IIiDd 
~\A;ly~fJommidnig4tlo':30.m. 

"'k~.' 'CD ~"(Ol'tbo ...... 
I~ oai ~i" .moe, ....... 
t~\!:>..,1I$L 

I 

NoRt'Kwt~dN 
BELL TEI./OI'HONE 

CO ...... 

County June 17th. 1921. 
Present, J. M. Cherry, County !Judge. 
In itie matter ~f the est~te of 

Harlan H. Hickman deceased. 
On reading and flUng the petition 

Of i Glen Hickman praying that the , 
TnRtrLlhent purporting to he a duly 
au~hentjcated copy of the l'a"~ Will 
and T,estament of ~aid dec.erul~d, arqJi 
or the prohate thereor by the District 
Court of the 'county ot Woodhury, 
state 'or Iowa, 'and this day ftl~AI In 
thl. Court, may be allowed, ftlell. pro
bated, and recorded as the last WIJI 
and TMtament of said decea"ed In 
and 'dr the State of Nebraska. 

()RDERED, That July.8th, 1921, at 
11 o'clock A. M., is assigned for' hear
Inl\'Rald-'petlt!(m, when all persons 
Interested In Ral<l matter may awear 
at ~ County Court to be hel'd, In and 
for said county. and show cause why 
the prayer of Petitioner abould 'Dot be 
granted; and thatriotlce 'ofthl> pen
<kin"y of "aid p"Utlon and the bear
Ing th!'~f,of, be glYl>n to all JlerH"n:; 
in&,r~~~d in said mattt'l'L by PllblJ;ch
Ing "', copy (If thi" order in the Ne
hraBk:l D(!moerat, a W~(!kly Df~WHIHt

P(~.r ,..-,rl!Jtf!d in Bald County, for thrc(~ 
rmccc5sfve Wt":eKH Drlo~ to· the said day 
of, hearing. 
~"eal) 
6-23-3t 

J. M. Cherry. 
County.Judge. 

III, "'-.-__ --__ 

!H':'.lIdNS ARE NfYl' CHANGL"G 
'fhe f;ta~ern~Ijt frf.:quelltly heard 

t'ht:lt Bearons are getting wanner or 
dolder-is quIte etrecUve1y 
,.{y tl~J:!;w~athf?r r~l')rt, cr)Venng a ~r
i()fl nf 1 Z(J yr~'Jr."~. Taken jn itn 'y(~ar 

;r;(;: ,LW':":" f(jr ·that p'~rlf)d -ot-·timc-;-thr; 

I/l~~an ,t~Il!Jleratlire hili! not va~ed to 
~xeeed'thr~e degrees in any' one ten 
*f..r:~e~lod'lmm ·any. other Uk .. time .. 
Tfle 'lowest· ten year period average 
-417~5 a;ld

i 
tl1(: lijgheP.:t' was ·50.5 average 

. i I[t:rr::ture~, -~:' Lollowlng 

I.Tl"ll I'· ~ iii 

, ,I' 

, I 
,I II 

Even a weak spark wi~l ;, 
produce a powerful explosio~il;' 

Spark plugs not always to blame lor 
"i'gnition trouble" 

DIFFICUL TY in getting a motor to start may be due to 
"grounds" which short-cir~ui! the. el~ctric curre~t, some

times to dirty contacts or 'poor tlmmg. But the real t~oubJe is 
very often in the mixture you are trying to light-slow"burning 
fuel. With good gasoline even a weak spark produces a powerful 
explosion. ------

Reel Cro~. G4Ioii~~ me.to lJ~iled' st, ... One way to av~id" "engine trouble" 
Be careful to buy gasoline with good 
vaporizing qualit.ie~ - straight dis
tilled and carefully refined - Red 
Crown Gasoline. It will save you a 

C<>V.rn .... nl .p/Je1fiJi<iU6n. fo~ mil"';' '. ,,,,,,Un. 
It .ucce .. fullypaB.e8 aU test. requIred by 
United State. Government to detect defecb 
Ind Indicate dejdrable qualiti .... 
For quick .tarting, and for big mileaee per 

gallon, use Red Crown <laaoline, 
It i. uniformly high quality'wher
ever you got it. 

lot of time and annoyance· __ ,;..., .............. 
and 'work-no need for re
peated pnmmg, frequent 
cleaning of spark plugs end 
grinding the v.alves. Straight 
distilled gasoline has .a com
plete chain of boiling point 
fractions which insure in
stant ignition and complete 
combustion - develops. lots 
of power and keeps down 
carbon troubles. 

A.ut"ori%ed Red Crown Veaz.. 
Everywhtre 

Wherev.... yoU go you 'can al 
ways get Red Crown Gasoline 
from reliable, competent and 
obliging ·dealers. The g""olin" 
and enolor oil. they sell make 
motOr operation more econo~
cal and more dependable. They 
aro. &lad to render the little 
courtesiel which make motorina 
pleasanter. Drive in ~here you 
see the Red .Crown Sign. 

Write or ask for a Red Crotvn Roa,J Map 

STAND.A.llD J)IL COMPAlU OF NEBRASKA 

--i---. 
I 
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A 'ricots Are A'ere 
P'.!i''':'i:'''I'''l'''''!:! II I" 

i i ,Fori Cannmg '; III 
,;1":1 1,1 , 

It w 11 be the last chanc.e of the season at the ldw 
price ~e':!4~#. qOJv '~~~~~ .~~ p)¥e your order Jjbt. 

- Phone 499, Theile Cases come direct from the orchard 
to you, irl refrigerator cars. ' 

Blackbert.~~i:S. ~r~:.v.,~ .. ;:: iie$ ~nd Loganberries for tbe 
I tAl:i~e., O~~gesl ~mons. Bananas. 

A'gi-peery ~tOre is the place to buy groceries, 
stock is lfew'and Fresh. ' 

REAL bELIVERY SERVICE 

the :Waytl~G.rocery 

Our 

Wiilter & Huff, Prop!!. 

ures of th~ Fou.Sei WWayne ,I 
~'aT' :\farc'h" w'ere p'laycJ by Misses 
M,<HIC'lyn ~0I:ne~t" ~ary Ho.u~e. Inez 
Hen,er and Dorotby Hitchcock, the 
clas::ie.<l. commenCing with th'at of 
-1911, and ·ending with the class of 
1:121, t!lecJ into the center Rection of 
tbe chapel, where plac~ had b~n , 

for them. 
MI~s Alwine Luers. ;11, ably fiUe? 

representatives 'trom 'the ··-.Jlm ... e:nt 
interested in the, Mission cl'asses and two vocal soloists, Miss 
cor~lal1y !invited.'· Sabin' and Miss· Mary Fitzsimmon~. 

T"e pas.tbi' has been called 10 DeS whQ dlsappolrited ·the audience In only 
~fojnes, whe,,!,- ·the Northern Baptist respect,-that they would not re, 

'cdn!veni.lon 'IR' In' 'annual sessl~';: H<i spond to an encore .. Following· a wel~ 
will' return on Saturday and will be come by Pres. U. S. Conn and an
in ,the. pulpit Sunday mornl~1; and nouncement of the ,fact thM no "rule~" 
eveillng. . would binder tbe alumni In tbelr tree· 

- . ,dom to wander. oVer the grounds and 
iMethodlst EPIscopal'" ... ,' Indulge In ~he various activI.tles that 
(Rev. WtlJlam' Kilburn. had heen prepared for them, Mrs. 

oh Sunday everihlg one ' RollieLey, representing the N. N. C .• 
and. thirty young people assembled in traced. In part, tire evol'ution Of. the NEBRASKA: .1)EMOCRAT lIJ1proacJl par, and may even go' th~ i,c~~r~h ~arldrs wbere lI!'illf r~ school. quoting' from "The preamer" 

. ' 'I th'el. t.ace value. The c"untfy freshment" were served by the mem- the 1916' Sp,lzzef1nktum to' more 
_____ .. _~~~._~~.~_______ r;ev~r iJ€en financially In c<lhdltlon bcrs of the "Epworth Le~ue". .Sbort clearly bring out her point. Miss 

THllHSDAY: niNE '13. 1921 ~!bce the.'!e bonds were 1 •• u<!Hthat i;pedch'es wero deilvered by students Luers briefly stated that the class of 
shoul'd permit them to sell tor les. representing the Epworth Leagri~ of 1911 wa,~ well represented. she being 

(NUMBER 251) tbnn their fncp. if they were made a their homr,lown, After sJngJng fam- ooe,thlrd. while another third of the 
------.-'+--.-+----- legal tender, Interest-bearing ,!)bllga- illnt hymns tbe crow,l a:dJourn~d to class was "In the" audience. 

&ABDNEB It W.ulE, :Pa.bUshers tlon we think they would 'tay at the ,auditorium of the cl)urr,h where MIss Edith Beechel. '12. assembled 
---------.--..... - ....... -------- their fMe value with the greenback. two d&ljent speeches were listened six reasons why she should make a 

$~ch legl81atlon would remove. StrlD- to "'. ,lit!).. great deli .. ~ht an. d pro. fit. ".MISS speech. remarking that to her .cllll!8 "tared .... 8ecq~.(t: ~1~ lnatt(r. 11\ 
lSI'. at the .~~t~t:P~e, ~ Wa:rn", 
Hebr~ under tbe *c~"r M~rch 3. 1879. 

.....;"~ 

SablCrl~;;;~-' -. 

ell MoDths ... " • r ',~,' 
-----wAVNE MAlii.; 

,,~~O 

,~5 

ghncy of money to a great exte*. Marlha. CrOckett was the soloist for belon~ed the b?P'?l'oftbe first an-
d~. not believe In giving monjjy ibis' ocdasslon.' . nual, a'nd that th" class of 1912 was 
great advantage over other Sqnday school 10 a. m. instrumental In bringing about the 
1~les'l . , p,Ie~chl;'g service 11 a. m.' Special of shower baths. The 

R'oloist'MIIIS Frances Oman. class of 1913 was unrepresented. no, 
I PJ'oducUon, transportation 1lI/I\\ med- EIIw/.rtll IAl!lgue 7 ·P. m. one curing to assume tbe obligations 

Hm of exchange-money'~·:-ari!o. three PfenehJng's.rvlee 8 p, m. of a speaker. 

vital thing>; having to do with the EngJls'b I'lltheran Clloreb Prof, Van Camp. '14, attempted to 
. ~ enumerate the 1'an.umarks of the 

I"ollowlns are r-I'~:lm,rk;et prJces PfospEtrlty of the people. ,Citi-, (:Rev. J. H. FilttercM. Pastor) 'school, naming among-them, 

l r """ ,!hursda,: " , " " I) ese que>ltlonB, try .tQ.d~termine There Is no good reason wby we In the institution. He further 
Tellow Corn ------1-••• ---,-------$, ,~8i I just-What Is best-and strive I shduld not keep our attendance up to that 50% of his class were teachers, 

'I 
:1 

;II ---Co?1 CI 
If l for . ? . Glpriou~4th 

" I·:' .", I· 

We have just received a niceship+en£ of Pal~", 
beach suit in all the wanted colors. These suits are 

!. ' .• ,'": ',' . I ",'! "I,":i,;' 

not all extremly light colored materia,ls. Manyo~'''I' 
them are in neat darker stripes that l~ok like good . 

, '. . '. I.' :-';'1:111.: 
woolen suits that would cost you tvyiee as m~~h 
money. L~ok right andfee~right In one of these liIuf~ 
for summer, Price range is from $15 ~o 2~,50. . 

" I 

, '.c ; ,": 

In hot weather furnishings we ~re ready ~p 
supply yo~ with big st~cks of the}ollowing items~ 

Silk Shirts Light Weight Cap!J 'Panama Hats 
Collar Attached Shirts I Athletic Union.. Suit~ 
Sailor Hats Low· Collars Silk HOlle' 
P~lm Beach, Oxfords Light Colored Beit~· 

White Canvas Shoes ' Wash Ties 

You'iI like our stocks of 
hot-weather goods, 

Morgan's Toggery 
The Postoffice-is-just across the street 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Gll°ted us up to t~~.e Pl!le' 01 1I01".!! .~. Z~lm or prospective citizen surrday school meets at 10 a. m. of the teachers who have been 

Whltll Corn ----.-r,",,-""---r-- ,,4~0 ,11 ve that Incorp6rated Illto tb~ law I no~mal during tbe hot were engaged In buSiness anil 
""",- ' ~ ,t e land and enforced. This ! 
V".. --------_.--'-.,"-,.-"----.--., ' .. t e Democrat bas nccepted and Is mo hs. By each one doing his duty the other 25% were married. 

'::':: :=:=========!=::~==:====::::= -:~~ puhlishlng IlIl artiel" on the money we will be "hIe to realize our alms. The class of 1915 was ably repre- ii!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Roosters I"" :05 qlw"ti()n, whlcb Is In some respect~ a Publ1c worship 11 a. m. At tbls sented by 'Mrs. Berg, who briefly told, " 
IDggs .:11 l~tle dlrterent, .and we ask yon to se7~c(' we will celebrate tbe Holy In a clever anecdote, how the 
B t·· F '6 r ad It, for you know yqu are Co~tnunlon. If you value this 'ser- had beell.fo.reed upon her. 

lI ... r at ~------ ___ c __ , _______ ,,' vlc¢ 'as a christian. plan to be present. Prof. Shhely, '16. showed the ex, 
HOg9 ________________ , __ $~.OO to'$7,00 ~~terested In the medium of exchange. 'there will be no .evenlng ser.vice tremes of his group In a unique man-
Cattle __________ r ___ +_'~.OO to $$.00 'l~ may not be so Important that you . d III h b h' Lo j Le It, 

b~lIeve what this article contains, next .Sun ay. nor w t ere e' any nero after w leh Pro •• · us nc 

and mixed doub!'es. Fifty people were 
present at the first meeting, and it 
has been estimated that about twenty 
others h1l,¥e added their nam." since 

that time. . Officers were elected ",/1& 

fOll()ws: Prea!dent, Dorotby H1t:<lh
cock; vice president. Alice An:dersi;n; 
treasurer. Benjamin Maynar,d. 

during the months of July and '17, attempted to iprove that his class - . i,.,'. ,I.. .' ,," p~rhaps, U,8 that you study .the· • fU . • _________ ~ _________ ~--------. 
The Omaba B~ of M,I ' ~nlll ay :prctU~d t ... I." .. n .... _. and I_orm. some. V_IeW.8 O.f ,:"u .. '.l'.ft •. was a very good "average class '. 

the prea.clle.r.~elIdt~I!:~"~ o~n.-you cannot e:tpect the .. "",,,'Irl-· . - Miss Frances Oman put a feather In A' Che -·-· .--- t e Ed . t 
tlon as follows: "Tile collection 10-' who fin; shy of money to .fulior""the The PresbyterIan Cimrcb the '18 cap when she led off with the 1. ropr-ac ;I(!-~._ U.,., •. C ... !.".,8. _ or 
day ~mounlJl to'~.4'~~. ~h,,:I~.111S' I. bl~.: .', I'~an •. ". of th.e .man who. mar .. haye (Rev:. F~nton C. Jones. Minister) ol'd "lavender and white" yell. " 
l~,eve, about tht(\.,~, ,~~h' pH~ !~, ~ ent~; nor should the Pe<\!i>\~. Sunday, l.)'ooe 26 precedent was wt by JuU\t$, 

• a t, Ire, and atmClilll,'II&1, ,L~t,l;'t,j,e jll'h,eJf:~, t,' e entire say of the law makIng MOrning f,>f lhe class of 'l~wb~ i!e f'ltJ' 
tiCket 10 the «1IlP:.ey-Ca"Penl.l(·r td tI", dl.trlhut!ol/ 01 our medium 1'0:30 'rhe Lord's Supper. presented the newly-construct-' 
prize 6,ght, Let II" pray." Oomment "*"hllnge to thnt cla.B of Individuals 11 :30 'rtre, Bible School'. .ed gateway to the al'ma mater in the 
1 t 'j Evening name. of his class. --Because of the ~ no nr..cep..snr

y
" 'b"! i: I krown 

liS financiers. Tho~ ar~ as apt 7::00 Chrh;tIan'Endeavor~ heat, he de.clared that he had "thrown 
:::::z::::::s:Ill'~&1 . t(l be ."lflsh and work for their spec- 8:00 Sermon: Are You Claiming away" his speech out of respect for 

Wllh the .:atti$ Illu))ply "iliorl by <jne. I'll advantage as YOU, So study the 1'0111' Rights as a ChlId of God? the feelings of the gathering. Miss 
thIrd the norma!. Uw .. il~'IP~opie 'II\'W" <I~Clit1on. .. Visitors cordially welcome at all Virginia Bowen of the cl~RS of 1920 
der that the llrl~e "11, I1\09t l~ ,80 11'1'\';, I t mt;etlngs. concluded the Rpeaklng wIth a state-
and again they 11(" I~~~ ;W1tb tile ptl~, ,Pres. U, S. Conn last week aItowed ment tbat her class had not yet at-
on lOOt so low. IJp :1,11'1 prilce OcVer!l~e: Ii! sum 01 $55 (0 baseball ~nthu8laBts TntrrilericMII'lnntlonal noUness th'18lIIon talned any dec!.lve results, but that, 

'r I Services as follows: In twenty-five years from now, most block should be. 81) ht~h" 'I The,r." t"' .. " . w. 1'0 are btudents at til<! Normal for , 
reason, no dou!!t. ,,1',' '~cat,' e8 ~ ... , ' tc~e purpose Ilf purohnsing eqUipment. ... hI. hI' t 2'45 of the tnembers ,,'ould have asplre'd 

a.lId meat grOWM.i, .. l~.<l.".lli.i1 ..• !l.f)ok ,tor It lIe. Ai 1]l'Huon •. l wa& laId out to the east of ~~C~;~I;: s:~vl~es 3:30p~.m~, to fame and wo\11~ return. then. to te11 
reIl.!lOD-·se<: wbr!, J ]iI,' In,~ ,tat, on 'tj~e; t~e (onol. CflurtS. lind, ludglng trom At the' hOme of Cll/ford Dean. of It. 
dllrcrenee. The' ,I, {1~1' in~at xiten !<l6-, '1' " (urnol\t ''at ·the ilrst practice, the lind Logan, Devotional exercises were conduct-
t"Ts 8. plea or .II~!:' go) tY'i . .I Yil intend to keep' things lively for cd by MIKs Graco Soderburg. '21, while 

'"!!!!""'''''''*"eI!' .... ''''' tlw tparml Owy ('xpC'c.t to m£wt in the rTf E I I tl sl'nglng was led by Miss Sara Saunders ~ , Ie,. '''lar tutu"". Following are Qome of Je ,~fft,.g.lIC8 .u leran 
Some of our ~Il J)1~ ~r~ ... ohde~I"'I!' It" game, that will' he played: Nor- (H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) of the· class or 1918. Following ad-

why thl' party In Il)W"t In thl. nal:lo," In'al ,vorBUs Wayne Clty team. M,IIJ'~ .Julie thc 26th Journment. the alumni filed over to 
bas lor gotten ser. &;I·pt I:,'!'" v~ry Ill*" tl~4 ':men versus single men. A,luljl. ~: S'llhda:~ Aelio,OI lOa. 111'. the presldent's home, wbere a dinner 
tln,at campaign ~\ dg~. 1\n Imm~I.' vr[~.\IH UndergJ'a.luates. ; p,.eali~irlir service 11 a, m, was served. 
ata nnd separate Ill; acotll,h G<I.rman.~, '. ' Saturday school as usual. 
Q I k 11 1 11 It Ii F!tllte6'! 'XI WORK ON GROUNDS PROGRESSING 
t U c frecal (}: '1'1 ", k .~~~~ , iTh~. class In Playgroulnd S~ervls- ",..... Q'.,..,...,., POET Last week saw urns plMed In rom o.e gn 00:. , : ma e ' ...... , Ion now boast, an 'enrollment of 23 <i ~UB DAN UL,,, 
bonda worth 100 C Dill, 0,\ the dollar. jnbmbers, The course ts a wel1~r- (From The'Goldenrod) position on the southwest gateway. 
To handle the Melc c~ probtem :witli- "~n.l, ','ed one. In .'!'l!!!ttL;l<;c.tur()s are Tbursday e~enlnJr June 16. at Bronze tablets, on which willl be In-
out.waltlng. WeiR! yi Illey 'are 'II'OlId~i'- ~l'\'c~ by MIs" J~.II\b Beeeh.l. and thIrty" th~ 'Nelhardt Cluh, with scribed ~ names of W. S. N. ·stu-

; jllg why tbe del4 t ,TIll"'; are t1bt ~Ilmes and seting-up exetclilCs lire ,41- 8eve~ty present. hel'd'its flr.t ban!:!uet (jents who J>8rtlclpated In. the Worl 
democrats ''''')USh, n ~OngTe!lAto "tOP r,"ctM by l~rot. R. A. DawKOn, l'1;of, lit t~r B!,yd Hotcl. The guest of hon- War, are expected this week. and 
them If the, ~t d"termlned 'atid )\: v'. 'f.:ed wllt devote " number' of or ~n" Dr. lJobn G. Nelhardt, this memorial erected by 
a,1l.Xio:ua. \te.ks to games, which wllJ be con- mclll"er$ convened at tbe Public Lj- of 1919. 

b t tI I t h th I d long In the future, work on the 
To 

Hu<4Jd b~ Prof. E. J. Hun'telllji~, ",ho ra~~"a" ,~ty,~I'- .. r y were ey, la, memorial 11'111 be .. commenced. 
. ; to '~o;V I>rlnll-"III do\·~te a few weekl; (.If vllluaple ar ~po~tunlty to meet the poet. wlll consist of a slm'llar gateway 
~I\r, :.volll.l 'bi) fo In8tr~ctl(j1l to tho wchnlqlJe or organ- A't~er' tile guests bad partaken of 

tI I tb dl tl at thc southeast entrance to the $~ijlato.. ",1\0 I~hll!' for field-meet da~s. "ppe, z ~g ree-course nner, '6 grounds. at the norti, end or Nebraska 
.: 1~~~9 .1'I~l f~r ------•..• "-- tofUltF (:~ th~ evening were glvlm. h . 1JI b 

and at prlenJl MI",," Cirae" Soden fetllrM.f t'hl., MrB. 'Menler of Oakland was a chl\rm- street. T e two gateways w ' e 
Ing If.nd ,efficient toast-ml.tress. Il,res. connectM by a paved circular drl"e, ,~~ llIr f~orllln,g trom a vl~1t with trl.nus, at, 1,lont Conn delighted his audl~n.ce a part 01 which Js now 'n the process 

tll~y wUI WI.liel'. with' rem'lrilsoene,," of his experlen'ces of construction. 

~.::::===~:::::~;::::::::::::t;, In t~lIcljlng LaUn with Ne~bardt a~ Grading In the vicinity of Nebraska 
! ,thl! "p I~, pupll In the clasB. Wss, Street and Tenth was begun 

, I' I Mart'ha Plercc enumerated the gen- preparatory to getting th , 

Hear The 
I.J. :' . 

S~~~. f Normal J~nior Heigh 
. , I.. SehdbllOtrls 
, ;, I, , 
11',1 I" , 

~ ~;e;z: :~cond,perf~n:.;."nce of th .. Operetta, 
, I I, i'I" • ,. "I i .' ' 

h Prf C~~S 'Cl\ty~anthemllm" 
: I • ----:---,-.-

lUBe!! of 'Nebraska naming our pO<jt as way. One of the anl;icl'pated I 
I h.adlngthe Uot. Mr. Jam". . ., wlll be working against 

told 101 lrniVf'r~ity id~nl~ Hnfl :pr(,fwnt- , hill in such n. manner as 
I I?d a: rdolution to the ('!reet that the ' gh"~. a. correspoon'dfrtgly graceful 

Nelb:ardt Cl'ub do all In Its pow~r to curve to the southeast drive. A bIg 
"eCUf~ 'I' J;>lace~or Dr. Nelh.rd~ on "w" flow~r bed will' add to the beauty 
fhe Vn'tv,'rslty eam<pus to be an In, ~f the groundA. later on. 
$'j)lr4Unl\ th thi' siudents there. 

i pOet: '~JI+fi.,i,;, r~ad ,'~18ht hundn;d Hnes 
, f:o~! hi~.l!\ .. , t~ ... t 'f!pic poem. "Th? ~ong 
I of t~e Tnd!ai1 Wars", not yet eom!>let
I ell: r~r()_l,f~n:g~~l n:PI?lauF-P 'paf(~ the <lc

COBS FOR SALE 
now have a quantity of cobs for 

tlellvery. Art ~wl..-w-ayne: Call 
60 for J>arttc~llars.-adv. 

Truths About What is Accom
plished by Chiropractors 

Chiropractic J growing rapidly. Mo~e people hear 
of its virtues every day. . . 

----.. ---- . ..' II 
Grateful patients voluntarily contribute testimo~:; 

of their ailments being cured, . 

Chiropractic is especially good ·for acute conditions. 
Some peoPI~:verlook this fact. 

When c ds attack suddendly, when headache pounc,~" 
upon you, w en that difficult, painful swallowing ap~~~rs· 1:.1 

go see a chi opractor. . . .!,:, iill 
. If quick attention is given to the~e pre~onit~!t ,:Ii 
warnings, colds, fevers, etc., do not reach a chrome !l~~~r 

The chiropractor uses no drugs. He does not fiII ~p~r 
system witp poisonous materials; instead he opehs ,W~* 
for unimpeded nerve flow by adjusting segments of. th~ 
spine'· .! I. ;, iill 

Nerves emitting between the 24 segments oft~~:i 
backbone, go to ev.ery organ and tissue of the body: .. ,If::; 
througH accident, fall~bra is ~oved shg~t7 "I 
ly- from its normal position, disturbance of the organ_o~ 
tissue is sure t6Tollow; , . 

. ·"'1 ':i 
Nerve force is Life force. Nerve impulse," orhElt~~ 

sdll, mental impulse must have uninterrupted flowo~ 
movement, else ill health follows. 'i;' 

The chiropractor attaches anfmportances to unill~r~' 
rupted nerve fiow.TlliS--- is determi.ned by the patien~ 
easily, Pain is one of the signs, sluggishness of thought . 
and actiQn is another. . .. 'I i.' .•. ~. the. 11\. ~.I.~ . H . 

~r r··· ~ ~'.l''ft ~. ouse 
i'l I I ,! '"' 

IIYEv~ll!~·ing'.. June 24, 
I:i ! '11 !. ~ Il,;' I, 'I • 

, '«>TV",1, trIbute. Finally. John ml<ivcr- ' 
nle'ht. pf"Rld.mt or club. explained the 
pur~(~~c~ <{f the club, nnll u'rg'~d tha:1 
It 1101<1 l,slr~., Itleal trat ~Ir, )'\.,1 , 
he , r,ami',dl., ifut only poet ." 
t.ht.~ 8tal(.~ but ah:lo of the nation. 

I .' I' , 

Nature~ets up her sign~board and its up to the 
--='=====:=====::-""--ti~f.lU=.Ia!-""" heed the signals. 

• ." ,8.000 1-
I!.! 

.. 

Drs~' Lewis &- Lewls
, Chirop~actors 

, I ' 
"Phone Ash 4~1 
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" LOCAL AND PERlSONAL a lIttle dau"htt'r 0< 
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J. H. Bruger,l,of \Vrnside, wasl a Mrs, A B Carha,rt \\.tn~ Ylf'ifing 'at 
\Vrtyup-vi,..,itor Friuay. SlOU" r'lt~ Lht '~fth: .I'ld lfiQkjn:.::: :If-

::\liss MereNl!'l.. Killae'lit"y. wtll'l aI-I r('r hi -J:1t'!';:, mattf'[":-:, ' 

lends thp Xormn.:' ~PNlt th(, w('f'.k end I :\fl':-: Juhl1 :'\r<.'(;t~ir·f. "f \\:~11\di('ld. 
\'isiting home fol:k;.:; at Bl'oo!1!ti(d~:1. \\a:;: ~l \YaYl1l' yi:,ito. :.er\\"('en train:-:-

Mr: and ~lrs. ~; iH.)\f~::;sit' ?-nd S?~. 'Vedne;d,day. 
J()bn-~ of Randolp1h, \\"(:r(> \Varne vi~it-

(~rs Friday. _I ~ I , I 

, M. C. Jordan ~~dfan;ll.lY, of, Wjne 
;:;.ide. spent Sunday ,-isitin2' at the 
!JOme of Mrs. M. iA. Pryor. -

M!ss Arel Ellyson, from XC\\' Castle, 
is again at the I ho~" of her ~lster, 
Mrs. A. D. Lewi!!;, after a visit with 
home folks. 

Miss ~nna L~~~;i,gJ, };t~~nr: sP~~;fli~~ 
a few days vi~iting. witll Miss' Rose 
Bierbaum, return!ed' 't'o tier ho~e 'at 
Lincoln. 

AI. Sherbahn, from Tekamah, was 
vi8iting \Vayne fri-ends a few days, 
~nd returned ho~e Tt1BsuIlY afternoon. 
He reports all w~11 down there. 

We need another "mUllan dollall 
rain" one of these days. The dallal'S 
arE' perha'p::; n(·I~.i.:h:(! n" n1Ut:h afi the 
rain. 

i \Vi Ibtu' Spahr ~"i,nd family ,~nl~' Mr~t 
TI:'rr~lJ and Son were fishing ifit the 
lhi'khorn one day last week. 

A 8pl'endid as:';ortmellt in new ('r{'p{' 

dl'ess.es hay€ just been \ peneu for the 
Patrons' of Mrs. Jeffries s1ore: for 
ritkn. Priced right.-adv. 

M, A. ]\father, from ~fornj'ngsid('! 
caIne Saturday 1'\"enin,g to jO,in h 

\\fIfe 'fOra short time in her' ~Islt 
the home of her parents, Mr.. 
Mrfi. Wm. Buetow. lIfr. B. dr()v" over' 
\vith them" SuwJny eVE-ning. 

Mrs. Frank Bakt;r. wtUI has been at 
Ro<.'hcster for a number of w~'{'k::: with 
~rr daughter, Bessie, who Wil~ faking" 
treatment, is home, and the Ilttle 
I~ reported much hetter. ' 

t\.'lrs. Henry Git'f:ie and little grand
d{l.~ghter. Twile Giluer::;leeve. :went tOI 

Wnkelleld this. morning to ~pend a Come and ;=:ee nnr nf:'W line or 
blouses in geor81ette: an~:L tTicolette, f(~w day: visiting with her mother, 
for summer \vear j\l~t opened at the Mr:s. Mary Becke·nhauer. 
Mrs. Jeffries store ... 'Hh-. eha:,;. Meeker. from Omaha. ,,'as 

Jim Edgell lett 'Wednesday morning' here Wednesday' l'isiting his' ~Ister, 
for his home at LY('I1', where he will Mrs. A. V. senter. and ~reetlng 
l"emain for some time wl).j]e re.cover- friends, He. is now in the fire insur .. 

ance business and ,,:as no doubt keep':' 
jng from a sore fioot cau:::ed hy step- ing an eye out for busilless \\'hil'e 
ping on a nail. tn~n:l.ing in thi::; gOQd part of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bowman, from state. 
Martinsburg, Wf"rf> !!f-,rp ~ttnday, to 
I' h Mis:-: :\'('llic Striehland, w]l() has 

v Sit {·r p,:;~nt" ,\Ir. and Mrs. I Sd' b<jCT/ teaching in one of the cities 01 
Richards. ey w.erQ fllccompan e, : Montana. js horne for the' sum~er vn~ 
bj\' Mr. and ~fr:-;. Au~, X{lbhir~, of that cation. She likes the west, (I!nd is 

pace. elle"te" tor another year. Sp~~~lng 
\Mis~ Nellie Borgelt, or Omaha, who of' conditio-ns there. she says that they 

~pent a few da:;":-i vi..:iting: with he1' al'C much 1110re favoralll(~ thUll a yea.r 
F-iF:ter at the ~orma]. leN,'I·Wednesday a~o. for rain is Pl€·ntifu]- thus 'ra~f this 
!!"I/'trning for Ewtn?, wheirc shE'! win year. 

9j)end a short lime 'vi~iUllg with home Datis Griffith, wife and 
folks. 

from Jrenp, South Dakota, s.ppnt Sun-
Mr. and :"frs, Peter Coyh:, , who :5:;ere ! d~y at the horne of hjs parents, Mr. 

visiting at Omalla~ came home tMti and !\frs. E. L. Griffith. Thev rame 
Friday. They werte accompanied by I b; car and on thpir TE'turn trin w~re 
their son, Richard, whp waR at St. a~~om~a~ied by hi~ sister, MrB-. Olive 

Paul. Minnesota. He lett again :\Ion-I Buckstead·, who has been spending 
day for St, Paul. :;;everal weeks at the home or hE?r par-

Miss Helen GlI<\ersleeve, who has ents here. 
been attending the con::-;~~rvatory of Some weeks ago the Democrat had 
mnsic- at' Ope.r1in~ :Ohio, i~ home for inquiry for· a farm and asked owners 
the summer vacatipn, She i3 a dau- to submit a pric€ -if they wished to 
ghter of :\Ofr. and :MrR, Cha::. GiJder- sell, and a number did so, The least 
sleeve. ppj'ce submitted was $225 per· .ij.cre, 

.1,,' ,,,' I,' '11i1,lIllIlIlIllIlIlIlIllIilillllllillillITllllllllllillllll.l'IIIII:IIlIIIIIIIIIHlIIIIIIIIIIill:WlIllllhllll'", illlIllIllIllIlIlIllIlIlIIlIllIlIlIlIIlIllIllIlllIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlllllIlIllIllIlIlIllIlII1111/111111111 
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I 

~PECIAlj 

)IlIslin 
Fruit ()f the 

I..omn 
16e 

Huek Towels 

:-;mal1 ~izp but a good 
quality and useful t~r 
many pnrpos~; only 10 
dozen at this price. 

SPECIAL 

Oirls' BJIICIr' 
St~ckings 

18c 
A hargain we picked UP 
~t. tilt! Chicago clearing 

I s.ales; 15 dozen 1s all w,.e 
could get; buy early. 

!ii.:i., ' ____ _ 

, 

I 

SPECIAL 
Ladies' -

Brown Hose 

15e 

.' 

_J!h'ern's 
. ---~,------. ,I . " ---', 

Chicag~ 
Purchase 

:.. .".,:: ,: ,. ", ". ., I 

Bar~ains 
These specials ... are mostly bar

gains .wliich wehouaht two weeks 
a~o at th~\c~earing sales of th~ Chicago 
Wholesale houses. ,.' 

These goods are cheap we bought 
them ~t bargain prices and we are 
sellillg them the same ~ay. 

They~at'e-:good merchandise and 
we giurantee them just the same as 
if y~u paid full price. 

SPECIAL 

Ladies' 
Middie Blouses 

$1.95 

SPECIAL 
Ladies' White 

----Sister Sue 
. Strap Slippers 

$1.29 

'. ~[en's Red 
i 

Han(lkerchtds 
. . I'" ' ...•... : 

JOe' 
The ~ame kipd you ljad to 
Pal' 25cfor :not long ago;" 
worth 15e today; we could: 
get only 20 dozen Itt thIs 
!'Irice. Buy early, 

, -. ,. : "" 

SPECI~L 
. ·1 

Men's 
,··1' . 

",Vork ShOes 

$4.35 
" i 

Huhikamp's 
hurn yurt} ShOt,lB. nono bet
tor to wear! easy on the: 
fleot beCH.USO Uwy arc well' 
flnlshed; ,fullY guaranteed 
tor' goo" w",\r .. Here 1& a, 
fine saVIng for you. 

House Flags 

$2.25 
A' good size for 
decoration; every --home 
should fty " fiaS' July 4th;' 
these .are priced very low, 

SPECIAL' 

1Irs, Chas. ShurtJief an~rl daughter, and the prospective buyer, who had 
Exa, of Geddes, Spath Dakota, who nqt seen this land or the town for a 
navp been - visitjng at the home of n,umber of years, thot it too high, and 
MrB. Fred Martin left Wednesday _h~s not yet eorne. In fact he talked 
mOTning fOT Ro::cl1e-s.fer, Mi·nlies-ot'a:; ()f! fif'st looking WhE'r(~ :prices are }OW~ , 
wh(·rE' hF-r d,lughtt::r \dll' 11n,ucrgu 1:t4l t!~r But. we may tal1t of hard times 
C/p<lTatlon. 1" 8'1d,1ow prIces, but In thYs vIcInity It 

Good everyday stockings; 
'we got them at a specIal' 
sale; they are 10c a paIr 
under regular. p~~ce._ . __ l>!ade .. 91.jlll.<Lllf.llJle-mld.J!J'. __ I---II_.~~=''''_·~'--_'''''''~_-''"'U ~..,o --1--1---

Men's 

overlls 

P' H. Pryor ;:!lj/~ :fantlly, (It C;lr1'~)Il, '$).('I,.nms that vulu(I"s jn lands are fCCO,g'

:lTl(r T J. IJrY1lr ad{~ fflmrty, (J'f \Vln .. nfz~d. They may h(]v(' hp('n inflated 
f.(id(:" ~pp.nt RlJndf1!f vi~H:lng at the for fipcculation, but when the wind 
]lorcJ(, of thtir mqt.lJe-r, l~ln;. 1f. A... j alld water 'was SQrt uf Jot out the bag 
PrYllr. Thl! former's daughter, M~}.r-I did no~ go very fiat. 

(,l1link. Tf:maintd h¢T(~ ,hnd will gpE::~d IFive towns ar(? "aid 10 h(, ::t.~kiDg to 
F<Jrnf~ timE.- .... lsitlngj with her grand- he made headquarter!' for the new 
moth!,-I·. . !rny:s' reformntory which Ul(' :-'iat(; is 

Mr. and Mrs, Clh-ncl(~ ~s.,ikhf'n andlgoing to build sOmeWhE'T;; in the not 
h~:r ~istt'r, Mi::;~ Ana Ca~b. rf:t.urned!di.Htant future. They ,HI' Lineoln, 
Monday from ~l t.rip tf). Niobrara. l;')1'em~mt, Ashland. OgallaLj and Brok
wh"r'f thf'Y w('nt Ralur~ay. MjRS Cn:-th (~n Bow: Wel1: let thl'rn pull': hut so 
hart bM;fi ~ndi[ig! 1);. f(lrt~jght there -far 'as WE' arB ('oIlCE'rIJPd Wa)llJ€ has 
at Ill!-· hornf; of hler rnoth(}T. Good ar~ institution of the !-'tate in the Nor
THad-, ~f-Pm to 1)(: tlli(;: ;t'u1;;~ ahrillt fhe mh1. Rehr)oJ Wf)fllt far mor" t(1 the 
(,(juntry the.~(~ dHupp.ratjVtJy dry co:mmunity in dollars and ecntfl or as 
timf'6. an: institlltion for uplift to the peo1?le 

Yr)u will want tol -(te.~ebr~tle the na.- th,ln a dozen reforrnatf;fY institlltio;ns. 
fion hirthda,Y irl !PT()P(T t:'hapr', no But the refor·matory Is tJeef~t.lSary, and 
o uubr. -,100 j'{J'J !.',ql n-lHl :.bu ~1Jr'-:ti(J::ai ,,.,.ill· (-()ntinu(; !n !If> lJf.:'c'l'C';".(ry untll 

of <.! suitablE! d~e.bj; €;~i1V £'(;}ved. 11 the educational institutjrt).nl'. do more 
tb.ward makin~ thf~ world better. you kf:f:p water! ~~ ~l'lf: 1fr;;, Jdfri% 

EtOTf' tor women wlear for that ship.- ~any a Rmokf-r haR spent much 
ment of organdy an~} voil' ~resses com- time and g-h'e.n careful attl:ntion to 
ing soon especj~lJt ~r :the 4th 01 c(J)oring.u;',Hs pr()p(~r Unt a fln(; meer
July wear, or otner s9'cial funetlonB Rhaum pipe-and then have some
during the warmlwjeatller. They wlll thing happen to the P('!. piPB, and 
bf~ here in due. tirnfi·.··-"adv. havF! to begin (JVer wiU] a m~w om', 

John w. EVaclg t,he: well khQWU Om,. S(J It !.;.(;(:m5 to ba,v(! IJ{{.~n witb the. 
aha Plano T!m~" i~t in 'W'jynf~ (m Ms Sam Temp'J(~ "smokp hnU8(~", now 

regular tunIng t~!Pi' 'llhOf!E! r~qulr!ng owned and nperated l,y .T. A. Fryden
'hlH sf.-rviec1-" p.le.af'.:;r:~ ,Pilone ]{}7 W or lulHl. 8nm and r!i~: pl.ttnm:~ ~~pent 
tf;aVE' order at .lOrHr.~ :ado'k ~lf)re, ilf! hr; .\"(-arK puttinJ;' a r1('[1 ~m()kp tint on 
does no calling rlr ~;(l'1f:hlng. T am a t:fw ~1d~ wan'!'. anij c(·j1J~m~. It wa.s a. 
m.emlH~r of thf: N~,tifJnillJ )'\l)~oclatlr:m P.'~nu1nl: fil..m(Jk~! (:olor, and fj~(:'P and 
of Plano 'run.;n. wtjlictl h a glH:rrantee (~Iu~.n, ant] n()w C()rrH:f-: tlH' nf~W man 
(Jf strict]y flrFt cl8J!~'5 w(:,rk~.,-atlv.-2t~r .. d. ,lnd papr:TH and paint~ and malv~f.'. the 

Dr. H. Priwnatd,i for m,IJlY years a Illaoo 'Iook liKe new. It i~ quit" an 
('~tjZ(·fI fJf ·'}.n~nr:r, ~,I.' [,I,'," (.1 F'hl"~,f'i·~lr)l'rJjr'JH.c:nt, an() m(I'f rr'R'lllf:lr pat

~Tlr'p. f.'p.f"nt ~ f'(l11r1h.L rt' ttf!~1'<!0 '~t WRyn~ I nom;: 1;peak nr It ;JH ~oon ;t>:: thflY rp
tb~~ fir~t of tilfi \Ir'~~I~~ jj,j ~L", i;Jtcr(::.oit' r~r)':~r frnm thr:ir "urrfl:' ( 

of an. in~u~a,~ee _ 'CO!~~~,,~, o( 1-~maha~ 11 :~n intereA:tI~ng ~hjflg ubout wt!l? ~(~f
tt,;· ::-\(!rthwf;:::.tE"Tl1 ~.rILI ... ;1,_ T_,.; ;}OC-

1 
J".~fdl club r}".ll '" t~, ,~(~J~'41 dt 

tnr is a g(>nja.1 r€:l.J,rf"'!' with g().()r1 POW-I at Wayne Thurl'day nigbt je t.he l lar.g e 
f1A oi (JbRf'rvatjo~'~ laha' 'aonvfctlmts of number of dlEti nguf~h!td honorary 
right and wrong t ~nd wiJling, appa~~ mt:mbE~rs. many of WhOI:n Ilr!),rrl high 
t'ntly, tr) «v.p]"'~ct:~' and rJa.l~Tl" what ha I r~nk in th(, vJ0rld or ~(~ttw·~· 'f'hf~~ 

1 ttr.nkF right in rjH)~~, any qUBStiO!ll1 a.re ~<ither(:d frnr[, a1.J. (y·/f'r Amr!TJca 
whethe.r (,f E:eonqmlc::: or !"(;!1g!on .. :w:e and at l(~ar.,t '(jj',~'{;-1r,,'("," in Er.gl&n(J, 
• .. .-on·t Ray poUtics< It h a PleaBure] R(~cently David SI<:lTr .Jl)rdan, jill a.e
f<r talk with i)nf:"-.Wil~r.llfi.~·"'''''rt-14'i'B-d.t!le (~eptl'n~r m(~mbers}-dr) ~:-, thj;'i f;]ub. 
time 'l;'hHl be l'etr ill p,4rty ereed hIJ1~1' Wt:'fJtJ:;;' "J have h..:'..(~n for f:v~;r tI!a~k~ 
!lim Ilnd hr:~ tfJ~Jf~l~ ~nd' cnn:h?l'! (Jl~t f'n,l that fate; cal1(~d rm~ to Wayn~ 
l1n(l ]·ets orH' ktll)'IV :~j~~ ,.r~.al, Vj""W!~.ti r~'h. en :'';(~iltardt ','j/a:-:- thH~.' .J1r, j ... r-;>,T

Toc:) many ritizp:rHI of Amr::rlcfl have tia~n]y one ()f th(: eoming rM~:; in our 
pf'rmitt(·C] :OrJV: QI'~' otb':f Ht1Jn n'll l!'., nl:f't:i.tIJJ'(:, I-,r r;:jtr~« rqv· "r.r, brHs Hl
,-pl'Veo:. do our th!nlt~gt It I.", timr~ to "f-(lily ("Imt." Tb(~ Wf::,l] ~~rJ()wn al,ih(if, 
v. ake up, take a P-1 hi P'4bUc affair!;, i (':~ptaifJ (,h~Hlt-<:: Kjn~ -,;, ,,V, HI thf-c 
pn<l- up ,nd ha~,p a.b flpinfon of If)JlT I "aJlnp v(~ln .... ·hif~n nf(lrrn";~ of clf_c
"\~-n rlpfl-nli it ~nil ItT'V' 11'(\ -q" ;r;h"l.p'" the j "I,., r" thr "·1;'1"h It! + J.f € :r 1 .,..~~" 011 

1~; ntJmpl~- [nat ~~~l.t~'r'f \1,110 <JcIJlerw:efthlfH organIZdTl()rJ TO ~ xU nd Jtc~ (~ctiv
wlth \'I}!j ma} kno ·!1W~erfJ to find ~'?:U I Hlf~" .a,,, far a,. r!f,Fo;. IIJI Tt." OfflCfJrrs 

i 

I 

SPECIAL 

New 
Dress Voiles 

$1.00 
Fine imported voile In the' 
flOw 'Popular small figure 
d~H)gns; these are excep
tional goods for those w~o 
wa~t the best and latest .. 

SPECIAL 

Girls' 
Wbite Dresse.~ 

$2.95 
I 

, Mad~ of white lawns Rlrd 
voiles. lace and ribb6n 
trimmed; _ sizes 6 to .14· 

"years; jusf new stock, -

SPF£JAI~ 

Tbese 
Or()('me.<r-c

; 

$1.00 

vr1')(:(~riefJ which ~e11s reg
u,i<Hly at $1.30; four barf; 

"()::rl; trlff:f 

hoxer,) matches; one large 

P(Jr.t TiJasUes; two boxes 

~.r;,fJ (;f)Jj', J..IJwj,'i LYf:, 

doth and cut good and 

full; l~er.c Is It good saving 

for you. 

SPECIAL 
Ladies' 

Handkerchief>; . 

5e 
Nice quallty white lawn 
with colored embroidered 
(~ornerl'l; worth double thlt~ 
p..tce. 

SPFJJJAL. 

- IJl~S' 

Voile S~ks 

$2.75 
Made of good voiles in all 
the popular colors; trim
med in colored yarn em-
brolderYi _a ____ fine bargain 
we bought last year. 

SPECIAJ.J 

IJldeis' 
,HinghuIII Pet

ticoatF! 

5ge. 
Made of.BurHe stripe ginog
ham of good quaJIty that 
wIll wf),sh and wear; cut 
f~xtra full; thn matf:rJal 
al(me is wqrth 60c. 

~ 

heels; one strapi a com
,furt~ble hOUF,Il s,hoe 

SPECIAL 
mr1s~ White 
Sister Sue 

Strap Slippers 

$1.29 
WhiU' (',Ulvass olle·strap 
IiliptperK without heels an'd 
with rubber soleR; inex
pensJve play r;hoes. 

SPECIAL 

Gingbams and 
Cbeviots 

Yard 

20e 
N ice patterns, good qual
ity, fast colors. A dandy 
hargain everyone can U!3e. 

SPECIAL 

Men's 
Hm'ls Sboe." 

$5.00 
Made by Reb: and Bates, 

tOj) grade., lJest of calf and 

kI(1 skIn reatherR, good 

""llsihlc la"t; a wondeTful 
bargain. 

'. $1.25 
, . Good ones too. Cut hIgh' 

back style full and roomy. 
Made of fURt color 220' 
weight denim.. A rogu, 
lar $1.75 overall in every 
way,. 

SPECIAL' 
, 

Hair Ribbons 

Y .. rd~ 

.,2ge 
A "peelal rot we hought at 

40c Ilnd 50e quality. 

SPECIAL 
Uoya] u~mon 

Cleanser 

10e 
A weI! 

''Powder;" 
package that 
HelJi.ng at 25c; 
15c. 

~SPECIAL 

Ladies' . 

Dress Oxfords 

$5.00 

and unitr. v;ith you In "PrB$enting 3tdlr :l1~ ])l .... ~,r'i] t(1 ,jfJ>:"" ( r fOil! Hl(pHri(~9 to A' h . , ' 
.,rnnt ,{",,'" f(," i'lll {,'i:, ' ,;r,r.lj(1Ii 'ii", Xlr·i(. r,f n,' j Tr,! r,r "d· e r~ n s' 
~') thl'. jJUJP;f:' T:l: II '. f'rpr; '.I~;l:'\r'i :.' fJe :,;:('rJr;::·:tU', tp(: 

~~3~~~'~~~'~·~~I!~~;;;;;;;I;I:i::::~·~I~~ij~1~ij~ijilll~lmmm~~::~~:~~~~~~:~.DDDDDD~~~~~~:;::::;;~ 
"_ .. ;..-------:-"--_., ----_.:'-



,I 

Dr. T. B.Heckert 
A!-' :i!-lch rn<.:I.lsun~ it ~jwuld 

he received for arl labor, products and 
~'r(!p"rty ond pa'yatl"lugal obtiilations 
of ("very ldnd find n'ature, : 

":\ow, while money it'i a medium of 
'--------~-------'-' i 1'\{~I'l,II\g_(', all m~'dj'llrn;, (,f j'x'(:hilllgi_' 

I ar~~ jj()t mill!,' y. A lJ:itjl,'tHll flallk H',if-

W H Ph"ll· M D I may IIH';lhllt'/~ ('Xehallgl:abll; v,due;:; 
~'. I r~PS, . .11 

and oftel~ J~irculat(.- :1:1- ('UITell(;Y a~OJlg 
> • Physician aD,' d Surgeon . tho pI'op)e in tI.e ('xcilltnge of pr6-

duet . ..:, alit] YE't is not money: M.oney 
Wayne; Nebr. (',JI'J IH~ i;;.!-w(~d only by th(~ w!vcrnmPIlt. 

Res. Phone 120 "I Office phone 70 I ~\J utileI' pnw(·r is ~r(jtlred II\' tIu' e()n~ 

~;::;::;::;::;::;::~;::;::::;;;;:;::;:::::::;:::;; II ~ tit II ti on ~ 0 (~rea t e In OIl f' Y. , ' 
~ __ ... "_~ ______ ._, ... ___ "A,~ DHJlwy j~ tl1f' llhi\'{~r:-;:d nwdiUIIl 

A~}~;\T THE )f(~-",EY (H~ES'I'ION I rlf ('x('han~u, in all ("ommr-rf'ial enun
The f0Howing vi'ewr- (.In the m{)Ti~!y I trit ... ~ ,vh(·n~hy a per,..:on POFs-('-:',sillg any 

que.r.;tifJn were pu~li~hr:d Ihr: Nf.'~1 O'lrti<-ll~' .. of exchang j :d)!l~ vaJuf~ may 
braska T;nioD F'armer in December; {;OljVel11f~ntJy exdlange it. for aHy oth-
1914, and had hf.'en.....p.utJlishcd j'n the ~·r arti<:le d(;.'dn~d, it. is of vrjrne ne(:
National Fie;l'd the m(lnth br.:fore. The l'f~ity ,jmong. aJl ('nmmf'n~ial p('>(lples 
article Wa.R sent TO 1);"; ,\]th t.h~t I'eQU(!Bt and tount.rfe:;. 
that' we pub}j~h "~.miE:, ,wd '1,';(. a,"!k our "Jjeuc'(: it is ttl€' duty lIt an govurn
readers tf) Rtudy ir, and Jf ttlwy dnilrc lTIdlts to pn'\'idr~ monf-'Y for (he use of 
give brIefly their Vi{~'H of thf' pOlsi- JtR P(~opJf', and~ tilf! money provided 
tfon taken by thE: writer. ghould h(~ of sllch nature t1R to always 

"'I take muth iotet'c:-;;t. in th(:", arti~ mnfntain, a£.j nearly n~ po:;;.<.:,jbl"e, t'he 
Cl'~8, appearing in t)H: Natipnal Fi~~id, ratio of ('xehnJngf'tlh'lc \mluci-; hetween 
and especially tho~e' relating to the "II the varlolls articles hought and 
scle:nce or money IMii itai lunctl<!~tI. 1101~, by: the 'People; i and It ahouIII" be 
I r.1'd with much. !ntH'f~tl,aH,,:lj,~tl~!e turn,lshcd to the people without' being 
in the Augu:5t 13 issU('-d~p.tit:I'ed "Money f)'ur<lened with jnteref.:t fiR i~ the tJank 
Tb~1?~tl~s," by John' :~J,,:r~Y~'l(i; ~)fJn,~n():~s. tHJt'e: 
I deduce from the «adln!: 01 his "Now ,.e not 1 I>,",I'e~nt of the 'artl
article that money must have volue el"" prO<lueed--lt>-t.be country, nor In 
In ltselt to be gqod money, '\Vhlch, Idea the, worM, are excbanged one ·fOll.an-
18 e~~lreIY erroQ!lO~;~. '" '., ".. , Other, and ,as, th.demand fO~", M~n:e1 

"¥"ney Is a lIat, pf,,~lw ,lIiov~r1\inW1t In ,t~l~ ,co,Ul'fty, all~ !Jl the, )l'Pfl,~, .I~ , 
ot the country i"wllieh the mOJCley' ~qu,,1 W Ihe BUm at tbe damaneli,for 
circulates; notblng ~qr~. milb/ng 1$ .all iqtber (blp.g., neltber gold I'P~I: sl!~ 

- AnYfhlng upOn '\'hl~1l Ur~l~, Si!fD: vcr, nor bot~" combined, can, ~~:tb~ 

stamps bls Impr. c. '~.~.'.' .~r.:1D ..... ' a.~.'dl, Ill;. tb~t ;e'IlI,.lr"l"f'niR of the .xchangl!l~ of 
upon which the 1!l/~'i~m"I~ nape shall Pr.o~ucts or thl. country, nor ?t,;,'the 
bav~ the legal pow~r. \II, dJ cha.rge all "'Q~Id, Ilor can any other known artl-
obligations, publh~; ,aMI prlv'ltc, a~d clpalone do that. . :" 
be r·(>cfd\'·flbl~~_ for ,i~~l, V~hor\ ~)l'odtlds "Th(~ onl~ roas~m Hnd PUl'POS~,~ ,lh~t 
and l)TOpc'rty. is money i~l It.-s trdc go'!(J '_atj(l !'>ffVer ~(~rVf! n~ monny lhetalR 
and fun sen",,: It m~t!Ii'r;"n<!tt wneU,,\r Is tl.flx the standard ot m()ne~ Ilnll; 
thrut upon which 110., Im]>'l'c,s Ie mail. Imdi a".~he qUlllfty of th",., metal~, for 
be gold, silver, ~l'!:'~i~'i ,b~n;jj!, ,irofl mo.,,,tt\ry q"e,,--,!~"~ 'lot ,m(l. ~~n(>t 
(~('Pp~~r or Un, t}fi''''(~~{I~~, I ~Ii~ money; mll~ntafh an exchangeable ratio:'tO all 
there Is and can be hn ;intrInsIc ,value thol.everal articles ot val'ue 1000,whleh- ~' .. 
In t,he mated.l of I ,<\:.bl~h,i Il!P'1e1 1~ th,ef' become by force ot lajV, the 
made. There Is a. ilWifl'l, talf1e~ alt~ lJIr Ill!ll of, eXchange. II followq ,I .. hat 
that value Is dettl ... r .. 'l1>. i)'efl, by ~bc I~.' t.h .. e Intrlnsi.c v. alue of oth.er articles Is 
press or Uncle ~~"'" . i\;n)f IMrln$Iq ':I ~onatantl;y changtong one, and as a 
valu~ that the m!lt~riN'1 W' ,PIl-U ,I'~ 1!~lcf'\Bary "equence the fruits (If toll 
whIch the money Ir "\'tnl)O"ed, is ~. H(hy Uk. an ever-rushing: river Into 
commodity or comml'rClai .value, but Ih,,; colfers or those who control tbe 
then only .as blimi~il,' and not as me~lum of exehange,' and thus In a 
mon~y. Mone7~.c"\ r,'{~ II~, ,val~, ~~"1 years more, judging from .. the 
whollY and only . ~ n~ i~e, a.blHty . dr., pas!, the epUre wealth of. this nation 
the ,power tba.t I .• It to rfldeem 'It nl he conceiltrated 'In the hands o~ 
ill ~Iclea Pos~,~ I*trlpslc val1/6 thel few. whoa" servant. will be t.he 
,~-----. . i ". . I". I' tp~lIng mlillous. 
I' "~ne'e It Is a nutt~t~~ 'or: no tOllse':' ~j magical Is the opernd~n of 
illlilfjb lUI .. to the" \~~W·Ip.li·sUb$taOM if{. ey t!i'athy reBtrlcuhg It.' 'use 
th~ III used to r#jl~tll'th,e 1D1Preu.. Wl!~ltl'l;·"t1ie jirijdlictof'Tilbor, lR 'trA'iis-

''':?'.I!d~d ~,mee' " ,~. i". \lIt· ~~. '.' ,.,t.~,. '''.II~nr.~. ~'Jr ~b.n~:¥'~~':~~ .' .. ~. °b~lI':.·l1!~ , ,Ill" ur e 1IlI~ ,!¥I,ll ,11,~ltQ h. ~I ~ e~ .. lest, "Oln tile .1I'\le, ,,,,,at 
die '-.nd euy to ~W:nC' 'e ,traIul1,c~" ~t atfld, It to the p!>Sea8slon 'Q~i tltble 
t10n (,f bUfiltner~,.9, AI~d Ilf all mnt('rJal who ore TUlt til thn renst degree) "J"~ 
yet trJ(HI, paper pro])f:I'ly Tl-rel)O.re:d Hl)(JHflihlc fOJO it:-; l)rodudforL 
best Ilwets the~o. rN:I1Jir(>rnent13: Ilnd "At; potA~nt, ho\ ... ·(wcr, nK are it)-{ pow~ 

whell paper rccQIV~'I> ,\lI~I~ 1I/lr! pr'.1 for evil whql wrongfully 10'.1\11'
l>r~ .. Rnd I. made n It/ll lage.l ien,l~r' ~Ia,ted. the operation of money 'that 
for all deht>.;, dIH'F; ~~ncl df'mnnd"!, pUhM is ,il rull }p·gal t<'ndf'r, and of fmm~ 
lie and pri..-Hu" i~ ~'e(,ldvablp for rill! t'ir~nt )'.upply to m('('t thE' dNTHI.HIlFi of 

THE u.s, USCOTREA:D 
HOle· I"' u., Y.,s. Uoco Tread, with ~ 
long - estal!ll.h~d standa,;s of e!irvioe 
among moto:rt.'ta who '~avel an eye to' 
"V~u., .. ·well'. to plic.. While .. u. 
lng for. leas. ~n the other. tire! ~ the 
V, S. F.I>rlc III!., theVoco.. ..' 
• : reputation • t 't quitlity anti . . it. 
tllll" economy ~blch 10. Dan. ., - '. bT 
asI7 tire In III! ~ 

Which Ol)eofyour 
neig~ gets the 
best .mij out nr 
histi . ~ 
rl.',~.it.Y. ·.b~ce .. ~ ... a~hhe.you.. h~ a·:m ... ~t .. ·.Oris.t saY. as he· e kic~. a re~tire wl~anadmirmgfoqt, "t1ie.re,'s ~l~c:ky 
~ '" ... Give hUn a chance and he'll «:JLyou all alJPu,t it. 
And th~oyot,l'l1find . that ,w~~t he calls "lQclt" is simply his 
firstexperiEl'oeewiili' a quillity$tandiJ1"d. tir.e •. 

• :' ' '.,: " I, 
, ~ I • V • '. • • 

.'It ~tc()mesto this-bur a,u.:,~,rire:.AAre 
10. thISC~~~d you get d~te.Pftld\ctab~'" 
vfl1,ue ~or yourm()oey 00 matter what ·weigpt car 
Y09 drive. '" . . - . 'T 

'1'he lrian who h~ been guessing his way through 
"overS1.to. Ck.S," "disc~>ntinued lin. es," "job lots" ap. dthe 
like, will find it refreshing to talk WIth theloc~ U. S. 
Tire dealer who_is concentratiiJg.Qo a fuU, com
pletely sized line ofU. S. -Tires. 

. F?r the first time he will hear some straight quality 
tlr~. facts-and get thediffereoce 
be~eeo .chance--~dCert8.inty·in . 
tire buying;' , , .. ,,::::::::::::~ 

.The U.S. Tires he sees in stock are....
fresh, live tires. They come direCt to the 
dealer from hisoeighboring Factory 
Branch. 

.. ' There' are 9~. of th~ 'Srap,Cl1es estab
lished and maintained by the U. S. Tire 
mflkets. . , 

, GiVing ypur dealer a cQntlnuQ1,1S moVJng 
stC\Ckofnew,.1r.eslLti:qls .. builL-on .• 
certainty of qualitY first every time 

,. r. '. 

Un iteci States 'Tires 
United States •• Rubber Company 
Wayne Motor Co:' Wayne, Nebraska West Garage, Carroll, NElbraska 
Wm. Voss,Hoskms, Nebraska .. " Wakefield Motor Co., Wakefield, Nebraska 

Franz.en & Murphy, Dixon, Nebraska 

obligations or eV~.'f.Yi' k .• I.I •.•.• f.
I

.'.' B!.d .. ' PA . . ' .. t.u~ .• ~'.! t .. "r:ufe find induRtry. Will'. be. for .th.e 
tbat I. the beat JIl~U T ;,~b,e, orl~: at f, go (.t th(". laboring mllJlons, and to 
possessed. and I. 'th OIl)Y', oney tli l' 8'lc,h an extent that an Increased, 18-
ev€'r met all re\luj~~ ~~ie It! .moneyt+< ~4el wluld result In Incteaslng the 
th". a<lI'al1CI'ment \11, \v"ll~a~Jon pI t*4i lI}Q.lik"t value of every ~p"cle aof 
human race. No p~ )I)J~I Il"pr RI1Van~I'" tI,o crty as well lI8 tho price of labor. 
ed to e1\'1l1zattan jJ~. '~It'he' regtlne f>: '.' II money'. debt-paying pOwer 
gold, b"cnuse l'r<f$p rib,: ;t;d haPllt: WI) l~ remMn the sam"., whetll.ortlla "."Il;~i.c,,:.I' , 

-p~. (h. M1r ~r"~ ~~M or. m~mr ~ ~~M &_~!. th"bM~ ~=~~~!I!I!~!~~!~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~!~~!~~~~!!~~~!!!!!~!!*!t!·~!!~~~~~~~~~~~!~l communlt)·, a ,rrl\f l'If" p~ 1J'I~q!JI\.; a!)~. ~t'''1 enn10rrert upon the ~eb!.or;,~lrtS,~ At L i i 
un1~~p' 1'1 p(·npk hrf" 1"~(I~pr'rl"lll~ n:rtd ll,r :tn f"n('rNlf1'f'~ ~l1ppTy of trlnt'l~f~i"lfi~'ri i!i!;\!:f~i:lilr ' ,I, • I·' -~-- II I 

bappy and conlenw!" .' t,tlEI ,Ier1 object 1I1:aln to be seen, and yet ,an InCl'ease '~IH"'iE' F~ • .J.v';n'" D' ".,S L' AS·T·· ... ·.. " 
of a r<;>ubllc I~ ptj erlod, Imd dogen- or, InORtW In circulation WOUld. to the .. , ...... ~....... gamblers w.hen· there Is no 'market were much elated over the discovery class and about seventy-five in uj.~ 
er8<!y. 18 .,ure 1.0 fot I}W ! unlll b •. rbar- oogirOO or such Inere •• e. ~ugment th« Sin';~ William Jenn,lngs Bry~n haa g'ra.fn to 'gambie on? Wbat will be- of a dickCissel's nest on the campus IIfib and sbotb graile OhservP.tl~ 
18m baH oo..n reacll d, . deb~-P8ylng power 01 laMr and ,tbu. decldep: ~ leave Nebrask/!. and \Je7 .pme or the little stores wben tbe the other day wl\en Professor Tbom- work. The rural dem6nstration SC,bOdl' 

~w. hen metal I.i.ll ed,,,., ~ec .. Iv",tbe m"ke extrication from tbe, awfnl,bur- ~ome;to CII.lze,:, or Fl .. o .. r. Ida 00. me ~olll'e tllJ"mers ceaSe to trade? An'd wbat Ben accompMlled tbem on a field ex- lias one bundr~d seventeen .~t,,:iI~nt 
money stamps tbl> b<>'\ier of It n~ d~n of debt pOSsible, wMch, wltb ,a wql l!~tef\ ,with mOrE\ ~ntcrest to sO\"" wlll tbe\.wholesalera do .wben ~he Ut- curslon. Trees. we~ds and other registered In the observation wort. I, 
only hlUl the moM), III bls'po8llellalon, r"otrlClAld oUPl>ly of the medium 01 of bls, truths; b~au.se he frequently tIe .tore Close? And wbat Will the birds' nests were observed Ineld"nta.l- " 
but also the comm, I It1' value ", the' e~change, Iii Im_lbl". told !~lnga ~b!\t were true when they manuf'!cturer. do when, the whole- Iy. Again on Thursday morning "'a The boys of the elgbth grade lint 
metal. But thl~ ~"lJn(Jdft!l' valn(, 1. .,"Then, to In~ure pro~perity IIJId ,:,,1.~e4 tl1at, he would keep .tlll at s!,~,~ go out,of busineSS? And what cecropia moth, wbieh was found by ~egun to take manual tralnfng, .~P 
or no service wha.!e~er, ,lUI It dOOA !lOt baplllu0t!8 lor .It alike, t,he me<lium I.oo,st, .,If .. , A~, cou~ot eae ~and tltik \'(111 tbe clerks In the stores th~ work- Jeanette Lewis, for~ed the nucleus of swimMing. To say tbat tbey ,,~~~ 
in auy manner .o~ Itp ~y 1>.1I:Ionl add o( "xcll.'lg" must be 1.8Ued by,' tbe \h~ir :\"!'~, ~j;I,"dIBCUSll tato matt~rs, 'l .. t ,,~~ In the mms and ~ raJJroad em- a~ }nterestlng discussion led .hY Pro- the work woul'd be eX'Presslilg 1t 11s!i~-
to tbe amoant 01' PI" ,mon."., nlue '<lV"fllmant, .all primary. a fun lel!e.111e, o",:pe, ~~~~, ~hat, we .m gbt destJjoy 1iIIJ.Ryes do whell business. stops? And ~essor ThomflCn. Not ma,ny daY.s be- Iy. _. ,~ I 
atltmped upOn It, ,llleiQ"e,for tbe t4\.lder; lind In a volume t,bal' wan \n,,~ c1\J.e~ ,.\\:\t~<1J1t .BIlrlously dlllturbiDil wbat wlll the banks do when they fore, a mud turtle, brou,gbt to school '-";' ., "I' 
mOUCypurlX,oe Jt !lltf'i~'nu be1u.r,QJe a'jualtb" RUm 01 tbe d"JIlalld ,for all \llf,' re!,1 b,aek bone of the country, ~he cl'n not grow, rlcb Iqanlog tb~ poople's ~y Nethil. Senltt, was stuilled wben FOR SA.l..E-Nine room. ~trJC+ 
tbllll pa~r; and I( i\t", b!llder uUll_ o~her thlllll>l: Increasing u. tb"" vol. I/rqd,\lq~,rs, lI~t,jf tile, farmer and ~he ~oney? what wii1 all the ~opleilo ,riddles relative to tbe turUe were the q,Qdern residence tbree bloCks "II·" 
It.. value •• IDOI.al")'1 lali OInce dIYesl. U\06 or Hchaogeahlt) producu. In- larm ".wc.r~ ~~&~\lye~, grass !V0~ld )'fhen nobody needs them? Wbat? means of bringbig out'many Int"rest- ~81a strool Iln~ block trom" 'H, , 

cd fir ILs quail,!.,; ''I'', ,'I/\Oll~ •. H 1111, e~e_. $row 1n}1l!'". streets oftbe towns "fd qo to .. work" WITH. THEIR HAN'ils Ing revelations. school. Prlcild rIght tOr a quI': 
therefOf(!t an ~~t~'t~~'Ci9 ,~d U~. '',It hal! been urged by 8Qm& thatlltQo ~lt~~.'1 rp~~ .~a8, t~~ ,,~eltt~ment,. ~~t an(l wring a. llving from Mother phone 'Black 4'81. Wal~e.~::~ I, I 
te$~, waaWIUln'l"1'i" ''1¥>i m~t.a.I~ to r .... Diu~I" money'. s. l)ad M· a ~'OlInt.y 'lot tq.Q ,~opl., he l!8~d. ,He see!llS ~tb-that i. tl)e fast resort as It About IIfty students are "nrolled in'· '"'' . ,,,", II' 
ee:~ the mone;,: .' .' '.I!!'r,; ," .. ~ :t~~ . little. That migh~ be~rlle It ~1I to h,~~e l,hat view, lor bere, ~ was the 'first. the junior hIgh s~bool observatIon Read the ··advertfselnents. 

Tile !'unction '1!i. f'Pi',Y ,\,~,.t<).~'(tor~" (1\( •. ~ohlme n lIcl].HI ted. But I bold w.h.,~~",~?,,~~ld In the last Issue of the '''WIll the middlemen eonttnne tol..,=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""",.;!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!"""!!!!,,,,,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=-~. 
8!1!edlum of ~~eMr't, ~Y ,.1n.easQr~na: t~~t Idle money I" not 'I hUlIUted~h Commoner~" . .". lord It over the producers of wealth; I' 

. chan,"bleir~J,a"19r tb ... cl1!!ef, ~rt (lslnjUrloua to a pclJlple as' Idle •. "In ,a ft"ht t~ tbe death lhe tarn\er or will they leltrn that tbey must 
<m Iclea ot ~W'R~', , "ljjep and women; men and, women .&1"" w!ll ~le ,IIMt. . It .bl!! business thl~ks aERVE If they would If"e, and serie 

'" ney "hIlS. ,b"I. I "',' ,~f'~r".~tl~1!I nf\~r"lty tl<JUve and dll.lr. "" ..... 11 It ca~1 b~Eiil, ~1m ~,t~out limit It ~ad ff'r a reasonable toll? Tbe flower 
valae. and I. not" InI. ...... u ... of .. 0.1""1 cmpl()ym~nt. "ettCr, cOl)slili\r bl. reaonreeB. W1jen that bloom.8 In beauty'on tb'e stem 
a~ 'hs' often Rta,tN)'":-U 11; l!Jr~)y and "U emplo .... ment i1" nut. to h~~ had, !t (~()mes to the. pinch he can -Htand should not despioo the roots that do 
":====::::::~======::; t~l(51r acUrity will h!!1d mn;l\Y tn (!rIm~', ~qlwezlng hptt(:r than any othpr c}a.'~8. their work in the dJrt, The TOots 
.- ___ ,~::s:::a:p:=:s:. ____ dnlnkennef~ and profitHut iflH. rrh6rJ, F'ood hs th(:" ftr~t necc:>.<;ily. and he can will live when the flower fades-not 

tn makp a pfl-fiple l!logrl'r:..,h,'j. ~'rderlv I fp('d }Ilmselt. H(' can raise nil that only 1jV(~ but furnJRh the 811stC'nmnce' 

Atte' n'.' tl"O' n! ~Hl:d dviliz')d, IJ! o\'ld.' for 1 II-'m i1h~adv hp ruHl hit! {nmity nct'd, hilt if he for n(',\Il (lowers, ~ason after season. 
,Iud rerntJnI'lr 1.tl\(. / mplo) In( nl that I raiRI'B no mOTe than he fH'OO)) the rest I So with the. farmer, he lives near to . 

I Ulj~y may hI' prOSpf:'TOU" ~lI1d (~(Int.(>nt- IIf tile pNJple wH1 Htu.rv~. Th(· tarm-J Naturc's hr>art, he !lr'uw!-) the' milk I 

If you are 
,,~,'. I ina to put I.n- (·jl." \Vill'lnm Blln":on er'", '-\u!"'plufl SllPPU,,·S the W~!r1d""":""."UJ)-1 from :-.l'nture·s breast and Nature will'; 
.1 "1'""'_ 1'hennOf()li:r-), \VYOmJ;i4;, Pose tlJ(~ sur:p.luB rails? I protect hlm :-15 a mother protc("ts her I 

Sewers or Wa. r systems or W,\n:-iIN(' :'>JOTkE .:1'l.~, farmer can ral"", the material i child. HI! will be last to die In the, 
] 4 i ~' k nf'e •... :s.q,ar.Y t.n d(ltlH~ hIm'-'r~l! <l.!J{1 frunl.IY I' strugj.df! for pxbtpn(~e. But why this i 

any p umlng:1 apy, ind at ".Tn all n\ltom()hil~).. qwn(~r:; ,:ll1!l !lrh" · .... 001. ('ottrln and silk, hut if he conflict? \Vhv not 10\'(> anu brother-I 
your home in t<l fiior country, i <i.·[: '{'h,. n,'',;:' H","lilgltl ) ,("1., I,w rah,,,, "" triOr.' (h" r('ot of Ill'. people hood and coaperalion? WI.y not work I 
I can furnish i ~!Ilything . you I ~\\ I!; 1~'''(1'''~ I.~"eli\l" ,1,,11" ... :;. l')~l. will go ltllk",1, It 10 the farmer's 8ur-1 to~eth"r for the common weal.? Why i 
Want. :!'!'II !. ,I : .. i "I ii' I' D( (' utrcr ~ (Jut to lIl.d(c It.-m) II)lUSI.,~:aa.~,.ril~l,.-t.ha.t, 4,;)oth~~ the world' not justice to (;!~h ~nd all'!" I 

, 1 I I I I 1 lit ~h'}() :l that it Is strlr,t~lY enf6r'eed. ---su;p:~~,'f?e ;~urpl-,ls. ,~ans? :' , j 
savemon~,,·,i,il'""' .. " ••.. ~! . ",·ni.. l. I,l" Ed 0 eo ,ply wIth m,· ooth of "mce, '""'ljIje f~:'f'e~,.can,'~! necessary, p,r<>c TRiINING'SCJiOOL NOTES 

I u.y' IS t 'WIn be my duty to ar-rE'st all found (I~("e hJs 'own fuel. He' can ra1s. h.-a PupilS' of the flftn artd sixth gra:des 

... . iO·, .' ...... '5' ........ "-II .. ,,,,.~,I,'I'.I'l*I.',i,,, ."jU"",. :~,.,I',lil'.'il'" ,11 rr:~rd~g ttl(' Pr<"j,~ons of this ol"n.:".~,!d; \le can b.urn co~n COb;!f~d are Very. entbuslastic about swimming. , ,~a t er ~re 10!!~ n6 time In', equlp- eye" "cof\! if Ii" must; but what will ~hlcb comes eve~y WednesdaY noon,. 

il"'i,li! 'i "i....,i I' ' I '\If ifar~~r ~Flt,he~ bUYJ! or sells~ ~lanned to !Jave l\181lOn8 in. this popu~ 
1't!t~; O. C. LewIs, ellletlll' or I ....., t 

Chicago Operatic Co . 

Wayn-~tuly 11 "i~ -g ::;:o::t :;t~h: ~;a;1h!e I has i,b~.C9~. e.,9.i,t!,,·t1\.~. ral.!.r!l. ads when (.he 1[.' arr;;rygemel!!s. .c'\.n. be ma~~,. It Is. 

!iil4.0 'I." i " b 1. "rlts. Yours' for 'I "b·~~"I'.'1L..' wilt b, ,.ecom, e 0, t th. e p. ackers lar' p.astlme .. .oftener... .. . 

!.-.:I-____ ~ ....... .!..:.l!.4WJ!l::L!.:..iW-.;:.·.!.".:..' LI ..;.;!,,:!..' J:!l1~1 untY I I 1 I I~:: II'i'~i':1 r~~ve qo. ·'i~e,at to -It~ L'The "'y 

~1!lJ'!i!,fi '''iil~~jl " "tf..!;',I1', -, 0"', j 'op'" ~ .WM~'''' - !:-'--~---·_-;I-'-;'-!--J'-' ---,----:----.;....~, 
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,[ REMAINS 

How North Star Brings Up Vision of 
Happy Childhood to the 

Mind of Writer. 

A Daughter of Chief 
White CI:oW" Whistler's Petulance Und" Criticiom 

, Wal C!1.U8e of Sorrow to H ia 
NUn;terou. Admire .... 

'lne of Illy own It"'S' perfeet child· By HAROLD SJNCLAIRE. '1'here is no doubt tltat Whistler was 

Bremerton's Human 
Story 

By FREPERICK c?l;ARKE. 
hoou "'1emorip.~ cone-erns my visits to ". mnster of bitter words. His phrases 
my grnnuIDothef, \"'he-n she invited me t\S>. 1~.1l. \ ... ·eat~m Ne'w8'pa.per Un~QD.) ba"e.li. casual ease or snapping and (,,,,"\ 9 W NUt n) 
t t f d stlnging that often. scarifies and some.. wo· 1 21. \-'3tem ?wtlPa.per no. 
t:e: :;lk~~ ~~~!e~:~i: m:S"";;:;;:;;;;'-J.Y--clCUClI year the Hopi Indians dance times nillRzes. From his Purttau truln~ B~merton hoodll',l up tn his seat, 
All along the way. he used to point corn dan<."t!'. in honor of the' taB" nnd his extensive knowledge or the looke.61 otlt·Oftfiewlutiow of the 'Vest-
out our two sha,'ows on the, p~iement, selling"l<lad!'s and In praise ot th: ~I?lendld mine of Invec- bounll Lhultu"'. " " : . 
las we passed the' street lights one 5y giver; and each year slnce' he ba as he charactertstlcnUy called The truln slowed, drew into the 
'one. Joined the agency Clifford, Dnrbam It-as well as' from Ills own rccldess Uoo, waited a few m()ments, 1\Ild 

We watclied tlie way th~ shadows attended the spectacle aione.' Mmper, he dr"w "'protusIOlI ot Rbuse, pulted out figuln.' A mun came 
,were '-very short directly below Mel! and women partlcipate<l In the withered; whether jllstl6Rbie or the carriage nnd stopp'etl at Bre!ller; 
'lamp, and how 'they lengtheneu untll gl~eat sacred dane ... In honor ot the And occaslonaUfli!>was capable ton's sld~. , 
'they were just 'our Mlght-lli§ more' co~n. " ' • ilt grent ImaglllatlVe 'toucbes that reo ~;"cuse me, \ sir, but are you ;r011l1 

rills year there was a "";11 hi. plcttlre.. ' Brelnerto'n?" .isk~d the other, , . , ' tha.n twice as t~ll RS mlJOe-llnd how I b <~, '9Iis"le~a:te 
they IInally grew so long Ihst their gl~ of ""q~slte eauty. But In general his writing Is vexa. "Well?" Bremerton' d~mlltlded very .. 
rop~ were .Imo~t ou~ ~f slgl!t._ TIle ,"I urn the assistant ag~nt," Raid tious and, to say the least, undlgul. curtly.' 
object was to lind tbe point where CUfford Introducing hlmselt to 'he< as lied; the angry rattle ot a gltted sm'llh. "I was slIre thnt I was on your 
the shadows were exactly as tall as she stood a litlc apart froUl the boy, who ought to know better. The track. I kneW~ntl re<.~o,,;nlzed you. 
oursel,·eo. 'Vhen "·e came to tlte throng of Il1Jllans atter the dance. Wilde correapondence Is perhans the I t th I It' th 'nil Ire 

.darkest part of the '~treet, where our "You are of this tribe? But I have' worst; but everywhere we get ~ ton~ or~~~ cor~lU~~I>l: ~a~}r:. ~Ln~ea.lrel:re .. 
shadows were lost in the hedges. we neH~~' seen you. \Vhere do you 11\'e1" ot cheap abuse and railing. There Is sentnttve of the lown li"ree~S.oner. 
used to stop, and find the North star "11 Oh, I Rm an Indian In exile," a careless vigor ot &harp wit, but hard~ uYou s~ee. sir," tl\(~ reporter contln .. 
over a pointe'd tree near my own she answered, smiling. UNo, you wlll Iy the vItuperative splendor ot Vol~ ued, "ot course we have all the de-

very home. not see me again. This is my IIrst ra- talre or Switt. taIls ot tlte fullum. I want 11 renl hu. 
flower was of a That was ahvays the way we mnde turn and my last. My father was And it is such a small, such u slH11~ man story." . 
good size, how· the journey from his home to' mln~, Chief White Crow." tow, such a supersensitive way of tuk· "A renl humnn story I" repeated 
ever" and v~ry until he thought thnt I was too old . HI." said CUfford. "shall remain log criticism; no urbanity, DO sereonity, Bremerton mechuntcnlly, and smiled a 
golden and pretty. to care to have him show lUe stars llel~e--always. I thInk. 1 was born no large, sweet, hUli'iorous acceptnnce little bitterly at the Irony of events 

"The slm could and sbadows any more. But for me, ~~ll~b;e l~;e;,~dia~~t~~ ~;:e,I~~~I~: ot the Inevlt!lble chattering of tbe which-had left his lite, except tor bls 

well there, but It d"~: :!~\~t m~~7 ::~::'~v:~ ~h~;epat~7c~~~t~r:!~r :!~ thnll that I mny remain here until I of WhIS~I~~'Sno;e~~~s h~:n a~!a~'h~;I~~ :~~n~tce:l~erl~~~'\;;~Sf;~~~~~~~:'R~ 
It stood In the heart (>t the maple I shall always teep tlte ffi<lntory ot dl", proto'cllng them, Instructing them. Gentle Art of Aiaklng gnemles" with· vennlle •• cQllntry boy, 10 yeal'1l betore. 
tree and was ··OfY happy that tunny littl" shadow t~at used helping thelD and teachIng them out slghlna over th •• pity of It.-'"Gama. 

• . , " " to 'help themselves." .. And bls II~Rt sll:cetheart-I,oIZ2iI~.Gr~y I "WIleu the maple tree had noticed to lie mine, clea,r cut with tlle Ugbt ""'-d' ~ld vou In"ym'r wortby p;.~ liel Bradford, In Atlantic Monthly, 1 d t 
tbat the sunff,,"'er was' growing up h d h d ""'" • V" _. Ie \lad' w~\W)l\"'V~ry,. IlY, 9r . " 'oi,toliselsb(,11 
like t~at, awav.' fr<>m liM sun' the' ,ge~\nd It-and h~slde It, an, ,n an, po~e," she answered ~oftly. CllJford month; otter a y~ar ,his letters ceased, ., 
maple B,ee saId: . , ,jVltlj It, tltat dear characteristic s:st sa,v that there"were tears In ber eyes, GUILD OF ~RCH'ERS After two y~~rs h~ had s~QPl'ed thIP!<i .. 

:~w ,th~f ne"er falls on 81\Y, ~oa , 11 , clasped her In his arms and rained Ing ot her. tIe )lall bea~, 1I0t. 19Q9 . 
• ;;~~~~~~e~~~/::~~~:t:u~':~l;:~Ii!: ~~[I~i-;;;b~:~~t~SI Lester '¥ijFne

r 
"upon her Ill'. ~nd tbroat.' n.ti~utio~ C~~i~~I~1 Ol~ Lodged in nft~rword, thnt s,ite, wasmarrle~. 

me. Just as long"!ls yon'" can' ilIa)', I' aT I y. 'fought blm like a fury, fought Ono of the Moat lot •••• tlng "FrniulQllton I : Change bere , 
In fact. But I tlio!" 'fb'er~ *111 no't' be I ',~ '" , " , Iier wRy' out at his anu., and 'stoOd Buildings In Brug~.. Des Moines I" shouted tl)e cODductor, 
much sun tor yqu her~. I am among ,BELL MADE 1700 MUCH NOISE glllring at him under the large, yel· and' Brem~~tl..\n st~ried ,Ull ha~tI)y" anlj 
a good mliny of 'mY"'l'lIIlpl~ tree tt'l~lidS I -'-- ' 10'" Mmst'moon.' " , ot the most Inleresllng places seized Itls BUIt ca~e. Be bad wante~ 
and we Ilke to ]{\lep It ~hady for our :Inventlon of the Telephone E\1lchintly' "1'ou"-"liow' dare 'you I" she cried In Bruges, both for Its Ilntiqully and to, sec the old .towfu,galu, 
frIends, the gooi:fjt'eople. ' They get I Was Not by Any M .... n'e'. p"~slona:tely.' "1'ou-'who were ~1V(>rD Its connection with the royo1 house, Sjandlng UPOll~ the platform 
80 wanu in the stlIb'riter ,,'hen there' , Quiet Affair. '-'-il'M" Ii'nve just told ~m.l> that you of Stuart, Is the Guild of Archers of found tho rellOrte,l' at his elbow. 
Is such hot, Itot' 81m' shIJjIng and the.!' , '"Innted to hell!:""''' 'She choked upon St.. Sctiaotlav. The dale of Ule fouuda· had entirely ,.forg~tt~il blm, I, 
like to be given shade fTljm our leaves. ! 'l;he landlady couldn't stan,~"ilt any , ltl'~" ,,·ords. "So 'you think beca'I." I tloll of the gulltl Is udmowlI, as all "I'm -'-'fruld there'ij a wal~ ot ~Wq 

"'We cannot dCl dl~erently, Sun ,onger, and the lodgers threat~ned to' wehr the Indian 'garb thnt I am only the records were destroyed in the bourij fOI' t!1O De~ Alqlllea tt'ahl," b~ 
}'lower. But won"t ~"OU stay with Ole, ,eave unless the racket stopped. gli-T," slle went on In tones great' fire of the helfry of n,ges III said. "We JUBt .mlssed tbe COllnec, 
anyway? It wou1ld be ~mch 'a treat, I Alt?nnder Grlllwm Bell wns th~ 'bitterness." 1280. However, there is eve'l' reaS?Il,. tlon. Now, Mr. l}remertoll. \VQUtt you 
such an unusual ItreaC r8use of the trouhle. He had riggeft 'me,"~'1 he murmured 'hum- to uelieve It must have exlste before pleuse l!etp me 'fltll thIs. storY?1 It 

u. I will stay with SOl. gtadly/""s~id pp a contra~tion in his b~droom' and "1 love you~ I have never seen 1096, us it hndnlN;udy' embluzoned ill will menu a great de~l to met /ilr.," ~ I 

the Suu Flower. ~you ar~ such a love- 1\ .dUP!i,cate IJ1 the room of hh;"uecom- woman like' YOll. I was Insane. its arms' the Cross of Jeruaalem, 'or BrenU.H'toll WU8 u. man of quick de.,. 
ly Maple Tree a~' d you do so much pllce, Ibomas A. Watson. A wire went me a dlance to prove tbat I was tlte Holy I,nnd, which was' awarded clsloll.. He pullud out' his watch. 
that Is kInd and ood: tllt!t I woul\! btl I put of the I window and connected· the slighting you." to all the medlevbl guilds tIltit took "'1'hree o'clock," ne Baid. glancing at 
very cruel not to do as 'you ask if' 1 ! ~wo macb nes. - ' have your Chance," part in the first cl!lusude. The guild the dial. .. 1'11 be back at four, and 
e9.n. And I Imag ,. I clin. I feel as I These two machlne~. accordIng to and turned away. now has In Its posseSSion al·cblve. I'il give you that .story." 
thou h "I would b '1 athe to do as YOIl roung 

Bell, ~ere tlrst mod~ls of a Lawson was partly ot In. dating from 1805. Tile preBent build· He strolled out of the station; 
k g revolutionary mventlOn, the telephone. , blood. Thougli It was qnly, une. Ing was given by Cornelius De Bloc!.. cept thnt a few' Dew buildings hn~ 

as':'It is very gOolt-of yoll.t<>-,.av,-thSt."- i -"I don't care what It is," snid the elghth,orImrd!y-more, be boasted ot In 1573, when:" chapel·wlth a remlll"k· ~prung up It was astonishing how lit. 
a visit from mel would be a· tl~eat. landlady, "but If you two'-boys don't It: It gave him prestige among the ably line ceiling WIIS built, and Is sl!1I tie the:town had I changed during th~ 
I'm ... ery grateful to yOll for sarl,ng ~top yelling your heads 01'1'. llIto those ab~rigiDal Inbahltants of his stnte,' to be •• en. 15 years ot his absen'Ce. And at tbe 
that!' I ~oxe8, YOU'Il"l1

ave 
to pack your trunks m;n~y of whom had won. honors 1~ Charles II, king of England, togeth· end or the lane wa$ the Grays' cot. 

"So the sunflower stayed wltb tbe l'nd get ollt. various ranks of life. Tbree were In er with his brother, the duke ot GIou· tage, There WR. the rostle stile 
~aPte tree and whs very~ happy. . 'rhts episode ot the angry landlady tlle legislature. One owned, a bank. cester, becalD~ members durin" their where r...tzr.le and he had met those lr. 
. "Sometimes the 'faIries used to come bappened years ago In a cheap lodging GoverllOr Lawson made tbe welfare yeurs ot exile. Cba~les II wn~ yellrs ago. I 

d lob d ~I \ "tb i me aDd jlOuse in Boston. tI'e"Indlalls II stud and 'hobby first to Innugllrate the Gold Book . Ikl th I 
"D p ..... an "" ,I e gno s .' The Western Union Telegraph c(lm. \ _ IS Y • of the-~Ar('hel'., RlId put his slgnatuI's A~womao wa'L~_a _l1g up ~LI!J1jl. 
bmwmes- and -e['.$ would come. I II' d~-B~ I~I- $l()()()()O f II hi sent for Clil'l'ord, to examtne-Illm -COn. She had turned· in from below, just 

' ' . 'ld b d V"ny 0 ere e , or a S cerlling ° matter of disputed lands' to his gift In wblch he prolllised 1,000, tb G tt 'butted on' 
'Apd people VfoU I ~ass y ~n ~atents. Bell, with viRion, realtzed.... . golden ·crowns. 'l'Jle duke of Glouccs- where e ray cO ~ge a 

would admire the, ."ntlower grO'l'I',lg hot ho had a fortllne within ~'fi"P After the tllik be said: "You have L I fM pike. She would see him WMn 
In the maI)le tree .. And others w6uhl ~nd reiected the offer. 'He and r':>Wnt. been seven years on the reservation, ter- gave ~OO goJUfm ~rownB to t ~~ she came out of the bend a t'ew feet 

'Iaugh and think It ,,I,," a. great jQke. on went around the country deliver. they tell me, . You must take a lorig guild ond IIlso a ellv_r arrow. 'from the style. 'Bremerrton remem. 
"The maple !ret a~(1 tjJc sunfto'wer ng lectures, and with tlte 'proceeds r~st In, tbe 'capital. bered how his heart had hammered 

enjoyed the joke It.~ , and ~9rten used nanced titemselves. "Durham," said tbe governor, "I Sen .... Keyed to,. Panger, that morning he hud first kissed her .. 
to langh o,-er It 1\>g'!!ther! SometJIriM Today there Is a telephone to every want you to stay and be our guest at Sine,,' It Is more Important to be It wa. here, nnd Uzzle had walked 
after the sunfto"i~" ~nd. tlte maple \lIne Amerlcalls am] more than 24,. toy daughter's weddIng tomorrow. warned of danger than guided to de· just as she walked now,' unconsclou8 
trpe had heen lau~ldng I~eQple "r()uld 000 000 mUes of wire in the Bell tele. And, when Clifford assented, grudg· lights our senSf"13 are made more that he wafted there. He had wanted 
pass by and thef w:ouJd not know ""hdne lines: InFty, for 'he felt tIl at ease, the gover- sensitive to pain -than pleasul'e, writes to run away, RS I he wanted I to run' 
what made tbe B11 fiov,er'look so very .I~ _______ D9r led' him Into his drawing room. A EdwJn E. Sl08son in tbe !\'e.w York now. Anrl ~he hntl looked up 
jolly and cheerful and glly. young woman was seated there. Independent. We canrrnf<ll!tect. by Iy nnrl seell him, just as she looked Ill' 

'The sunftowerl bad r,~ny b'een Old Estates in America. "Estelle," said Governor Lawson-, ffI the smell one two.mllllonth of a mlll1~ , nriw. 
I aughing with tilt /b'aple tree. The commonest rpal estate phe· to Introduce Mr. Durham." gram of oll ot rooe$ or musk, but we And hoUt had tremhled, just as both 

"TIle wind w" Id tell stor,1es o! lIomenon In RnglalHl Is the rarest one flamed Into Durham's cun detect one two·bllllonth of a mllll· were trembling now. ' 
what it hnr] seen lOhg tIle roads and I'n AmerJca; nameI~y~" 'h..:l~O;;,ng;;.;h:;a;n::de~d~·.+~:;r;'.'--''''.--;7!~~7:-w'''~u girl. She grum ()f mercaptan, which Is We And he hud kissed her, just as he' 
through the- air a It' had be.,.,. gOlttg down' holdings stll! vilest smelling compound that mall 

,on Its tra .... els. ~'t""'''1~, ." ~- ... ~ ... ,., .... "'JU~endants of the ancip-nt ownerf)'. for your chance," she has 80 fur inventell. If you do not kJssed her now. , 
.. 'I've seen so rh11Ch today." the I A certain 'Villltlm f)ouglas, born "Well, I have gIven it to you." know how much Ii mllUgrulJl is, con- She hull hardly ~hallgeu except thut 

Wind eald one ev ntng, and the sun- (where else than) In Srotland, ('arne' sider a urop I)il'ked up by the point her figure hud 'grown mature und her, 
·tlower and the m pie Itref.! beg:ged,tbe to this (!ountry in 1625 and l'Iettled UT~t tove 

you?" ]Je murmured, and or a needle and; imagine that dlvlde~l face more thoughtful, graver. 

I 
BiJ,e, ,dr~w" back /IS thOUgh Ite, had Into 2 bill 1011 [Jarts. Aloo try '1) es. "You are-not married, titeu?" be Wind to tell tMIIl wh;at lIe bad ,,*n, near NE!)" London, Connectlcnt, wh'pre w\llpped ber. tlmate' tile wel"'ilt of "tIle,' od'01'OU8 .tammeretl. . ' " "'1 """. the bl e tiIllB, in the dis· lie built "/I hOllse. The homestpM" has ~ . 

tance and I said t. lOYselr. ''They are ileen In the hands of bls otl'''Ilring "To 'prove that you were not slight· particles that guIde a dog to lite fox She loOked at h,lm coldly, the flush 
th ' lid I eve sl ce What 1 b II ed t bing ,me," ~be answered. . or warn a deer 0' the lJresent'" at ot sllalne slowly fading out ot· be. r beautiful nnd .y "re ove Y laD ,.r n.. s e ev 0 e CUl'I'ord Durham was " man of aim· man. "'4e unaided' nostrIl can rival eheek •. 

t;;l1a~~t v;;; ~l~~' t~hetJ~h':~o,;,O::: i ~~:8=~~t ~~}~~~l~~~:~tle::ntN:~hl;'~~ pie mold. He hlld never loved until the .pe~lr08cope in the' aetection and "How ~un you a.l, 'me that, John 
tor I ha\'e other tl avel,lng, to do." 1"1 s,tate,. GardIner's Island, at the cn~t~ Jhat nIght; since then he had alwa.ys analysIs Of unweighable amounts of she Imid. 

loved. lIe knew lie always WI>uld. ' 
" 'So I went tl!< ]Ugb the valley "fd II ~rn ,end of Long- Islaml sound, Is still Later that evening Ile turned hr. I reet p1att~ "But I hearu-I heard-" . 

I stopped to hay. chalS with the GQl· I owned by descemlantR of the orIginal resdlutely In lite ulrectIol~ of the :gov. '''J'lJut's why yOll cell!ICU to write?", 
den Rod fam~lY '"" ' II owner o~ the dslanrl, LIon Oardh~(~r, ern6r's resIdence, }let in the grove of Thought He Had a Meaning. "No," he 1I.J1Hwerml. 141 ceuat:u .to 
and the WIle} As· 1 who purchased it In 1~1\l from the trees. Next momept he ,waR Btrldl"g Render .. will be In({"'eRted to kuow write hefo!'e I Wllij told, But stili, 1, 
ters. How lovely I IncUans, Tlir )"lfPj.l(int home of, nolt~eleBf;ly across the turt. that authorH do not .always JUiOW jUi:;t am Bure that If 1 hud not hfm.rd so I 
they were: T~€!" GardlnerFJ \\'n~f~t In .. 1774 find hus Efih~IM was sea.t;cd at her window what pn!dsely wns tlH!lr uwuulTlg t:ihotlld Home duy hnve come back." 
Golden Roil farn- hefm exteriorl,\' 1~I'red liiTlee, beAI~jp- a' 'lamp. "Invisible thougJ~ "whe ey wrote certain Jines or 11'1"0 refleem your [/lellge, Jolm?1 
Hy wer~ as hand-I waH to 'hpr, she was ,perfectly aIjlpar-' 'PUR ugefi. MueterllnC:k nlwbys dis- ',,"ell, 1 releuRt' you from it. So let, 
S 0 IJ1 e as ever" Toughest Amerfc.trt Wood. ent. '''hen she raised her eyes he cia lell Rny aJleKol'i('nl meHsngp. In hiM your (!ons<"lcllee reHt. My schooi OCCU-

"l~hey ; nre HUe]ll ~rhe toUgh€rRt AJJJeri<~au wood iH saw, tearM Tolling down her cheeks. "HI ~ HIl'd," for "Instance, Hili! InRlsts ~h~H nU my Ufe and Is' my whol~ IJlter~ 
beautiful ftowenS'1 t tb () I I I I 'VIII u .ou are or were a I 0 e sage ol'ilngf~t W lei R not an And then the memory that e wrote the 1)luy aR a fairy tale, est. I e yo -" , ,j 

And they wor~ ()ranK" at all, hut helong$ to the neWe alstlble.' nothing m"",,. When Hawthorne very busv man and a vety , 
their IlWely ,y~l, family. This haR l",en r.roved b.Y a I 'one" 
low dres8es mid I 11<, walked up to the window IInu asked for an luterpr"tat Oll 0.· .. k d 
the \Vlld ARteh!: serIes (It t(~!i!tK made by the United tapped 'llghtly. ugstelle I" he called. r;omH of the legends in H.MOJ:;!,Wfol fr;)m "Then you huve Iwurd 1" he us e . 
wore their hlne' States F()t(~at Servke,-bllt the.·[ndhms She f:iprang up with a stnrtled ges- an OJd MonRe/' he )."rote: "ej I my "Of cuurKe I've heard of you, John 
.trocks I knew it before the comln~ of the tuuj, turrJf.!d and facerl~ him. _ She ,honor, 1 'ow not qU1tf~ 8urf~ tHai I Bremertou," Hha allsweretJ. "I-w.~ 

I Dian', and it was known tlO them as the seemed to freeze to atone. comprehend my own Jm~anln.K·IJJ Ijurne have all tollowell your career w1th the .te~"~~~d ':!d t::~ i bow tree, beeau.g;e they llsefl It 'for ''}:';stelle,'' he saJd, "I know of thoHe biosted Blh~gorJes, IlUt 1 re. greatest Jnterest," Mhu cOlJtlnued, .col~ 
they were th,· ft<st' m~klng their fine.t bow,. Some 1<1<'<1 you came to the Hopi dance last member that r alway" had II lIJeanlng, orlng. faIntly. "~ou know We are all 
or n,elr family to ot ItlI strength may b. had tr(;Jm the I It WaH beeause you are an Indian ~tlll, or lit Jell"! thought I had." proud of you III Framlllgton." 
arrive but that' f~A G ...... t Joke.." r~ .• Peo;: .~rvadl~.·'e,n~:hICI~~ng~haogwo. tt'l~"ttbae I: as I am in soul. It was the old~ un- HOh, If>l'lonllY II, hua nevelr gkont~t'~t:ye 
later on tht!fe' 1'.... OL 'C •• .,. t.a tamed Il')ve tor the wt1~, the plains. Sedon'. Sign. Stoitrtle. cried. L zz e, ve corne )ac 

.... ould be a great '!"anYI more of tllem. ~~~~~ t~!rt~,.~;~~=~tl(;I~ngw::::J J;:; the O(Jlitude. Y(l1I are like" ""ged Birth, marrlnge and death are gen- -with Y(lu." II 
They I!ald they wrte unusually earlY bre.ab tinder a ~tn:~.") of J3.00)' I'OUI)(]s. I hlrd here. And you are gOing to be p-ralJy consIdered the thrf~e high points ''W'tth melt" she repeated. "Wit, 
10 arrlvlng and t"~ "'~Iden JWd family mar~ed tomorrow I" I fh '. reer The me, John?" 
.old tbat they:;, r:':h-.~ , It. 'near"", rival b~lng a varJ'aty' of He"lauah.,] sottly and be.ld OU! hI. n e av~rage perllOD n ea .: . "I want you," he crIed. "I have - ~ "'" til. hlclfory called monkeY·llut. '\Vhen" church haH vital connet'llon with all I t 

"'But when, 1, ~~11i ~ilQl aboot the bent by tbe Impact ot a l00:poun ll arms. I! three, but probably ln tew cltles are never kn(JWn what happ nesH mean 
Sunflower wqI~Q I WU, 'PI'lldln, tile II ' "todl wlll never be happy lii the 80· vIvidly uHM(Jclated.as Ihey sl/lce I went away. Will YOU be my, 
'&!lmmer with th, ~1l~lir~ .w.,v.,, ,108Ire" ,au:ilner, It stand. a str" •• ot 11.>,:520., life I tha!t YOU have pljlnned out," he Y k wlte?". -.•• , .. ~,r"~ .. -~----.... ==';""'===~~;c:".+.:,L.:!;li 
110 1!11rpTised!' ,~eil1r, that, .. -. 'I "sid'. ' ''TmI !l1USt-toll(lw -iour-i:fe8tlnY''+-·''~'~c·''-~",,'''.i':ton?: ·.ign - o;,~ New Yo-rk "You-you mean that, 'J6)1I;?" 
mast imperta~t, ~tl of !f.atur~ N-:w. Our Deareat Frlienda.1 , -you must eome with m~e." ' church~ always Impr~88eB touriMts. stammered. O",yed Orde .... 
that has been all ut in lOme time! We spend 8 great deall of OUf' time "'()b-lt I dared ". she saId. "What It &eneralJ.r Is as comspJcuouf'J 8H the He drew her loto his arms, and sbe 

"'And any 'm~ wh(> «pubts It can In learning wi)at lLt"r .. ~ure I., good.' wOljh' th .. , think at me? What wllUld placard giving the nome 'and addteR" lay there at la8t, happily. 
come and see It' t It Is true,' said ~Dd a. great deal rnol'~ in attunhl'g our, they say?,!' of the pBlttor and tpJln how luneralH '~ell me you love me," he whls-
tbe M"ple Tr~ •. , , Ijllll1ls to IfJ!C reception" rllbtl,. con· ''eome, "E.telle!" he whll!JlCre<l; and bUrial. may be arranged, perell. ' 

"'That Is 110,':,' ree\' t~e Sunllol"e.. ~IQCftd that, by the tralnlnK o~ oUI"'fn· :A.hd i\!i~denly he.~aught her In hIs Visitors frOlu the W""t, where '''1 have alway" loved you, .Tobn," 
"lind a. I Raw . Inyself," g~Id nail· t~JJeot!l'1 !lI'CUltlea. we Ilr. nnioeklllll' nrmil ~t1il'kljJged her' as on that nIght chur<:h~. do not adrertl$e the sexton, she answered back. "And sOQllihow J All Havo Obligation •• 

~7, "I can prove 'th~t 'It most ',~ertaln. "JIll 'ot the doors throuli'h whIch .w~.t· un',ler the' harv""t moon. read t~ .Ign wltb a ratber creepy always knew that you would come. Every cltlzeq bas obligations . 
Iy wa. the truth I! ~- aDd Hght may el!ter. WA are "It yonr duty were bere I would nClt feeling. Oh I" ' m It I whlclt he lives 

~"nd of read In&" too. arid have alwky" uri!'" you," he said. She disengaged berse!! hastily, ~~ ::''::ai IS~ prominent 'or .. , 
Let New SUi;" A~U"" -'I'alntalned wIt" Macau'ay tbat we "It you had not come I should have Roo. Beauty Expertl looking up the liMe, In terror, and, expected to do bls part. In 

Leaves fall ber;~ l~e hei'r ~WOUld rath.er be a POo')r- man with I, kHled mYHelf," she sald. "Dh, my love following her glance" Bremerton per~ b t' 1 dltIoDB 
stem Is loosene~.li I y t e new ooks than a great king wilhout, I --ever foJJnce that night , under the Ihar

M 
Two n(>grQ glrl~ were dl~cus!IJJllg~the celved the reporter RI)prOBchfng them. brIng a on D9rDlU con , <Ie th nU~lna~. (lMV&l'd SQ ~b b I kll f I tI I' luerlt". l..)' it eerWlu beauty 'IJeclall1d. I 'if:; "b b country I mea. 'I" * . 0lli uc y or our re,o u on, "0(1- V"~t mOO~! It was I """0 sent rClr ." .. "I waH 1118t taking a walk~ ea-' __ ,"-'I _~ __ ~_ 

'It be with ~la~I' PIa ~ .• :'iew I erilaps for IlIR. ,;utll a <:ho,r.!' ha~. ~ou, I koew ~(JU would eome then lind "Am she Ih. gooos?" ask.,,1 one, '"on, "I thou&1lt r ~eed not sit In thllt , 
new enthu~iaij~~'I' ~e g!f()wt~ , ~ev~r yet hl*!n o/fere,!, R(;I>I!~, WI'I i '~kw you 'WOUld come tonight, I "~~n ~he m~ke Y,':' ~,e.UtIfl1l~?" er -:iBtloo 1111 tour. , ~ dldn't.know-" , It. p .. retty Good 
ever be pushiDll he Iwo~n and ou.t· BY, are our <lenn·.1 friend., a'll~o I Tai; '" J.I •• ell, I nn!<y, fame th 8nHW, ''That's aU right, 9On," answered "Why do yo" 

b -I I :/' .... make room I . I "_I If.hl alll yours forever. ake me. "'at woman 11m Hf) profiri4'mt ~hp, ran Bremerton. uN'~v.r mind that 'apM -end bis verses to the m.,gaziDies?' crown off t e Ca ~m ar .... " 'th true fn_~nt ly 3('utl~np-~~ w ~''3rp'1 She stepped outsIde the wIndow make a human sc~recrow I~ok like the ~ ... t b 
fOr something trl1sl;t am! ·'Ir.etlve. rompt to d.scover thei'r fault •. andl 'nto'hIR arms. He pulled the latch and' ~I 'k e de in polutment, but Bit $1C!wn-on--tbat stUe. you wan~ him, 'l f: a 
Don't tiet set; l1k'f thf lea'\'es, let: ,,"or t;ake gt'eat eredJt 10 {mt' mgf"nulty.-i led nlP-T off un'<ler the w1ndy Skies, Into Venus d~ ~II() Htan n ne - _ep I'm ~QJng to &lve TOU' a .real huma..u merely 

~1rl·s ... C~~:~l_{'(nl_·l.._f j ..J __ : _ +~a.e6 R~~plu~:;:o- I tI;l~ :U[pt':
1 
~twa:rd. I & __ II_'Y-,I>O_U_o1..;.' '-'=~._'''';'';'''_-'...,._'''';' __ at.lJIrI." _ I _0"_" _ _ __ '1_ knock~ c.::.c...:~ ..... .:.. ___ _ 

-. --,- --:,'I,tll",I:I~~,'TI", ,'1' "II I, "I,! ___ -__ Th.. II I .. 

"How Is It I bave Bucb big 
_bllls'r.' 

"You told me, sllj to use dU'~tcni,l1ll 
tbat correspon(Jence. so I 
ietteri.,t - ' 



", 

Miss Fannie BriteH Is. home from 
:fiend, Wls~oW~, ~here she 'hM 
teaching the past year. 

Miss Elizilbeth Mines. who was one 
of tJie graduapng' elass",at Grinnell, 
Iowa, College. came home the- last of 
the week., 

Cedar' 
Precinct 15. 
Precinct 21, . 

I "-
86 Cedar County. Road'and grader 

, Road District 19. 
1003 Henry Ek..nan Road work _________________ ' _____ , __ .. c ___ ' ___ '-;_"' 

, ' Road District No. 20. 

997 ,Alfred Eddie, Road \~:d-Di;t~i(;t-N.;:-ii3~----------~----:----$,' 
997 Alfred Eddie, Roild work ________ ~ ____________________________ $ 
100~ Henry Eksrnan, Road work __________________________________ _ 
1037 T. A. Henne8!lY, Road work __________________________________ _ 

" : ' Road ljllsttlct-NO; 24. ' . 
1000 Clarence Ward, Road work _____________ ~ _____________________ $ 

, ROad District No. 26. , ", 
966 T. A. Hennessy, Road work ________________ : __________________ $.', 

1~~~ ~~a~~n~~n!:~:~:. ,:~",;I:~~r~~~~~~~~:::=~_::===~:_==============-::== 
Road District No. 26. I ' , 

997 Alfred Eddie, Road work ______ c _____ ~ _______________________ $ 
1. ~oad District No. 27.', " ,I 

1001 Arthur Lage, Grader work ____ 
r 

_______________________________ "1 

Road District No. 31 - I 

Harold A. Peterson, Filling tube ar-d dragging ~?ads-----------$ , Ben Cox, Running Grader _____ c _____________________________ _ 
Ira L. Cox, Rwnning tractor and expense _____ ... ..,. ______ ... _______ ... : 
Charlie Chapman, Road work and putting In tubes ____________ " 
Har91d Pete~on, Road w:ork---i--------------~-------------i., II I 

< Road Dlstr!ct No. 34, ,-' , ' 
E'r&nkc--Han'l."" noad work and dragging roads____ ' 

--...----- ''''''''~''~~1r~'~~''Davld c. Leonl1\rt, Running grader and, repairlllg tractor _____ _ 
Wm. F. Krause, Running tractrr ____________________________ _ 

112.34 
3.00 

15.63 
11.26 

5.00 
1.71t 
1.50 

M.50 
80.00 

8.25 

, . . Road. Distflat No. 35. , , 
John n. Brugger, Road work---------c-------o _________ . ____ ",-l'" 
T. A. Hennessy, Road work----L----------_________ .. ____ . ___ .cc ~, 

Road District No. 37. ' 
!farry Wll1ia~son. R1to~dwr;i~tfi~t-NO.-40~----,'-------.---".--"-"'c<"'r'f 
J. J~ KelleY'. ~tlad work and dragging 
Verno!! Keeney, Road work ____ ~--------------..:-----_----

. Road· Dlgttlct No. 42. 
Edward Perry, ':Road work-----T---'?"---__ T ___________________ ,,' •• "i!I'~ 

Edward Perry, Plow ~~~d dDi~i~iC tltr~'~----.""'---.,"---.-",-----.--:~ 
))Ixon County. One-halt cost of bridge 
Fldwam Perry •. Road' work _____________ ~'~'_~~'~·~~~_.:~~:=:T~===::=~i~;!!~~ 
A. Hooker, Running tractor' ___ ,_._c __ , _________ , ____ ·· _______ ·.~..,~,.","1'~,t~'~1 
Sol Hoaker. Running grader __ .,7~------------,----.--------_, ____ . __ _ 
H. A. Sweet, -----_____ .. ____ c .• ____ . ___ ,_c 

Dlstnlct No. 66. ' , i' 
1019 W. G. Clln~. Road work and hau!lng __________________________ $ 

. \ Road District No. 67. ' , ' " 
1007 John Weible. Road work and dragging ro.ds _________________ $ 

• Road Dlstl)lct No. 61., , 
893 F. H. Carperiter,.,;Road work ana <lragging roads _______________ _ 

Road District No. 62. ,,' I,'! 
1004 David C, LeOnhar't. Running Grader _________________________ ~$ 
1033. Wm. F. Krause, Running tractor __________________ : _________ _ 

Road District No. 63. " 
'944 Fred Melerhanry, Road work and dragging roads ______ _ 

The following claims are on file In the office of the county 
have not been examined or po_d on at this time. " 
, 1920' ' 
No.' Amount No. 'Amount 

276 for _____ ..$ 2.50 441)- f_~~~ __ :$' 45.0-0 
for______ 6.00 1443 for ______ 165.00 
for ______ 5.40 1675 for __ .___ 5.40 
to"- _____ 34.20 __ 183lLtor~~= _ _:;_,40.SO 

187.9' tor ______ .5.00- '1918 t6r: __ '~~~ 39.00 
19'2'4 tor ______ 61.$0 1938 lor ____ " __ • 51.00 
2110 (or __ '. ___ • 18.00 2112 for______ 24.00 
2116 fo"- ____ ~ 21.00 2190 for

1921
-- 3.00 

No. Amount ~ No. I Amount No. 
96 for _____ '_$ 75.00 111 for __ ::-" __ $ 10,00 149 for _: ____ , 

157 'or ______ .100.00 158 for ______ 147.20 168 for ____ ~ 
308 for ______ 3.00 328 for ______ 40.00 ~29 for ____ __ 
503 for ______ 42.60 644 for ______ 24.60 687 for _____ _ 
741 tor ______ 6.~0 752 for ______ 48.00 762 tor _____ • 
776 for______ 2.50 781t ror ______ 180.00 795 for _____ _ 
7i!~ for ______ '12.00 799 for ______ 138.98 80D toL ____ _ 

,862 fOL_____ 12.13 859 for ____ • __ 171.1>0 864 i.,. _____ _ 
942 for _,----- 125.00 958 for ______ 16.20' 960 f9r _____ _ 
967 for ______ 175.42 983 for 29.76 984 for ____ __ 
995' [<>r______ 81:20 1005 for ______ 421;.00 1042 for ____ __ 

Whereupon Board adjourned I to .July 7th 192r. ~ . 
- . ' , ebaa. \Y. Re7Dolcls. Clerk., 

• " ',I ',I·j . ,.Ii 


